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SLA D .
A ,o ommun.ity newspaper coveringthe islands ofCasco Bay

AUGUST2005

FR.EE

Unt,ested waters
BYARNE PEARSO

1aln s bea h1to

C'8

have s.llf-

for,ed fi'om a recom numb , 1J
clos1ues Utissu,nm r du to mys·

tedou ly Wgh leveJs o-J bacterial
cornamiml.l!tion, But no one knew
ho O[ if llie prnb[,- m ffcct 11
Casco Bay ls-lands.
The onl;• esting in lhe- bay area
i:s :u Port.land~ 'EMt :l!n · ~ ho. d
Soud1 Po:ri! ;id' Willard Beach.
Willa:rd ~ each h.t been ·10 d
f()urllffl ofurth' summer.
"Onl two .mu:nidpruil.l{ls- o l t
f th l2 d1ar :ring Ca::;co Bay do
bea h telll 111g, · m.d C.:ist'o &iy·
keeper loe Pa 'De. And wh l l4?S'th,g then! Ii is l1n1it~d to b~acltes,
no the· on of i\vrimming areas an

Casco Bay," Payne said.
IM-yne ht> · res all o· Casco

Ba)"'s towns mould be moi~ito,ing
swimming areas. "[l's i.ot , hugel}'
ri v, de 1; Pa-me said, · and
!he b ncflts clearl:y·ou tv.eigh ·t'he'~ ts.r

Th.e , tgat1ltatlon, Friends or

B ,y, m,oni[ors ·w ate·r q l!llaii .
at 80 tocruions, said a oc are di ector ar Cenillo, hut
rhoi, I ·ts d not· in .tu.de bact:e·
!Jf..O

i

riacoW11's.

Expcm, n
:n:I~ b l.hiss.tunmer's 111nus.1Ial polllulion mbl :m ,
wtlich ha popped 11p in other
s tes 45 1,•1,-eJI, The s typl ;.Uy .i
correlation be1 ,·een h al" m nfall and .Id h 11ctena coants-, b11.1
tl:m:i:'sm't the case I.his }l\ia!r, ·10 o·
kno
rhe
rcr l, .ilthougti
u p i;: e cu~prit-ll run rhe g:lnt·
Tm,se:kv \ I \ ~

page ll

We aU ,c ream for i ce cream!

e ly, Ca co, Bily LiHt!il~,~ ved the day for Downfr.ont ice cream
op ow r Rion Ulicki .md brought wa iti ng- tull,s @f ice cream to,Pe ks using th, dewn-bay boat
tnd , 1 cr;;anf'. .Ab-o·ve, 11 cathmel"S enjoy i e, c
m on~ ~ o popuhn· corn ~r on tile aEand. F.-om
lefttol'ight; toHi Edward fr-omEpg1~111d,J~nnilt;, isfromAlasJc.a: G orgjn Parr ndh•rbro,t hWhen the <lK ferry br-ok..e do

er 'L uke, also of Engl

Ii. .m.d Naomurn.d Ryan

pra,g u~, who were iust mani.ed an d :liil't- f om 'lex

.

Pl1oto by Mary LQu Wendell

T e low-down o Downfront
BY K.o\REN HOU PPER1'

For y, c lion
an Islandel' alike, a:n Ice ere m on from
Peak's Jsland's Downfrm1l i one of
l.llllrll8J;'
imp!e plea, lllfCS.
Du1 th.I!! -:timple'" pleasu.re.
broug it to you by Downfmnt m'ffl0

•

er Ron Sin ckt reqw:res II cornpJex
dalll~ ~it:cut d ,,,,r th m-1it~· pr
Tliis moose was seen. on C ebea.g ue Island 10 eal'I)' July and bi cis'ic:m. As be l11:eads ii'l.lO hi: [O U.rth
i tured. h r o George J3 tes' lawn on he ague.
season -1 ow•n r of t l ' i e~,crcam
D'I GolWO-NMUllPTl e mo-o e I Ille pic-tur,e, l.!o!ho

app: ren ly wa a. pretty good
s,vi:nmwr, went from ebe~gae to

haindJet's Cm·e on Clilebeague

and ,-r.is subs , m.l'ntly lowed bad:
01.u o se~. The moos.e that died
v,m.s .i mother and had been s ight-

CJUI st
, where it .receoll. di d,
d wilh h r cn.lf. wbi.dt o.pp r lu
acoording to Bev.erl 'Johns.on on have s.trucl:outon its O\\'ll..
For a youn p ~ . on' po in of
Cheb-eagi e. It wa town · ou to
~a by Cliff rsfandcrs, who are also view on sighting the- moose, pJea$e
c-tunuuty dI!' ling wilh a decaying, seepase 9.
wha!e. To moose come ashore I

ety, loq m uclicolf~ from lh' Peaks
cari· or oven:loingthe Be-gg e Sund.,, · rit on !S' .Landin , ple11t · of
~ili h ru:1 •is.itors- and idetllsh11~ found the~lves downfnmt,

ourimmlh.s o on-.rgai11 off-aga n
conslrucdon, help Io le pe mt
da trip1, rs- n1..1y soon 1nal'ly arri ,e,
Bu rhe mryofLh P.
P<>llyora.s Pmtl nd city offidals pre eno
mor,t i delk.itel~- pu1 it, c ie. Puhl c
Bmlm,om-1 , ik, • n1 n , Pica
1sl3Ji1d~as, cwnplirotedaiid oootrover..· I, full of im igu.e, politics
and ,. n a liul heanbreak.

uurnber,or oors, bu

Dcelllll

OA!

pressmg .--.itl1 P{:,lks' Hlpid inc.n:a:~
ingr-m tti and de,refopmem,
Of course, lhe, bas been a EM1R'11.· p r do
b. tbc waste ~a1·
'11 Ml

I

1U

WI

b_

_I:! fore:61

City

Landing far a
Jon~ 1lme. Bu as
;myonewho,hasventuredinto Hon
After lWO } am of discussion nd

Ioot inSLtlarnd utbs typicnll used
to tr11:nsport fish. As the ke cu.:mm
· fork-Lifted IIDff the Ima onco

pu,1.1led vac on r pi king dt ir
wty down t bo t ramp wond rt"Q Great
Dia:mond, whe h they n
ta
get a l:ird1.et for their do,g, i( they c-a,~
bti an espresso on board, .ind lr
they sbou!d turn offrbe car alarm
on their l.e!ds, th boat wHl rn

ing f th.is i.s the Cir ferry

latO".
Pac red in ins111l ted t'rat • ih
ke cre.tn'lcan vi.thStaad some nunord lays;.
Bu'! when the car fe1TY breaks
doi.11n
I I as it dlA. tile la l
·eek of J dy, tlti~ 8: t con p1i~
e,atc:d~" y di,stribu:tor bmught t.he

nu

lree:mam to the.fem terminal, ul
plrwe
no ilto ,_ ' page u

Long sland library opens
BVW ~·•nMlllii,QT'l:'lit

Sah1rda1}', Ju y L6 arrives, . u 1 •' fruecru l, perf ct for n daiy on
llu:l' ,..,,ate.r, a ferry ad,.,::e u - from

from f .ea a d rai in Poriland
rar , on 001ion ,.o Long. rf 1111

goes as planned, , e ,,...m a.tdve a
ruJ hour be' oro the ,1 p.m, G nnd
Peaks lP long 1sland, nd bcac . Opening of th.e Long Jsla:nd Com!!aln. Newcomer m rh I II ir a. munity lihrnry,
ln the term.i n!, c10\ ·ds bo1Jnd
rnary not know rhal tbe5.e Gas o
Ba ' klam!ls were oru,e ninnec;red tn weddings nnd oth r ,.eni
by rhc rune :Ollite. Trav J - rw, en
w !I ch I.lines to evcrv fem·. We
is; n s to -,,;si nmil}' and iiriends: give up on the 1 :15 anlstnn new
u:aed ca bee.as· . Nol so lhese da ,
Jinefodhe 2:15. U oonslre i.;he
.Due ro SWE!Umg load of people four deep b1rnmd •ha m. ey~
nd &eight, all has changed. ow can.see, A Lhegal·"- pu h d cl.01> µk~e • l D
, f}Oge J:?
Rog n nd I 111t1 I. tak: th. ! .. :J 5

a

Chebeague wants you,, maybe

1 _

Ihitii th stor\•ofa toilet.
l'h eanh rirestmOllll fac litles
d°"'nfwnt h,'1,s.been an i , u (o

de-spera:~ely in searo'h of th t Holy
Ora.Iii: a ii , e 10 rel I .,, !:h mse1-,,-es.

11u?n It i'1 rm. Ired into 4- oat b 4-

Peaks lsllnntl o ne 25 minutes Later, Sinicki hu ~es qoi;-.'n to drag it
111pWelcl1 tr-eet, into the tore, and
irntQ die rr e.ze:r. ' 1;ee:rything i!i pu
way by 10 tl.m.," says Sinicki. ""At
least,, that is t.lte plan."'

he tale of a toilet
VSTIWHEN Nur,i
'\i :JJ ' ther .its a re!LIII o f tiJont aru:1-

parlor cwn candy-skl;re cum sou,
,eoir bop, SS-year-oJd Sini I
says, c ls finally getting it down,
·ou r disttibmmr;s gel the ice t:]'fam
to tli boa.I 15 minnt .before 1t's
h d , le to de rt on 1l1e '9:15
Moiitda s and Fdd:,vs,'" he ~a.\'S.

Oa.'asi-orndly, hen h r rry te 'rnina I ill ~ordand Js ~halk ft1U or

a hot s,u.tmner S-aturday wiU , n $l,
it' on'fy for che he.arrie!ll of souls.
pmrulu,ec mun, page 14

people, workers wlw rorru:nut,e
to 1h 1 11i11hrn<l and
th I fo.
hmg r sidenc and new resident
re1 (½.
But it is getting mme a d more
difficull fo:r 'Onng p opl!i ho

1a,·" grmvn up 011 cbe isl:ind OT
people of modest mean& l>'ho \ rant
m no to c h-I gu y n rou:nd
(O live and \'i'Ork. 10 a ord ro do so.
And others h-,om stemmen to !he
t!!ld d,1hav ~ w 1 U: l.n choi e
o lh .sin.mi.
Thraee years 3So when Che·
eaguers developed a long-range
pla1 for 1he Island the need for
ITiordahle u111.1silng

s id n lJii;ed

n lmponant. issue, When the
Cumb eland Town Coun i ! p-

pointoo nt!W Islands Commhte

in 2003, aftoroob1e housing was
on or rh 11 S1 i es I hegn n to
wo-r on, Since then we have been
off1,;
parwloflanclb_·1I ,mw
and the Cwnberum d M ini an
a.nd 'rslantls 'irus ,
\V. ' .we had help fl'Q m s t11rlents
and fanll - al Lhe • tu we ha I

a1 US , ntl , v

~

n n Com-

plM.sem CHEBEAGUE, /)agi'} I

Inside,
Bria

p. :2

Police It g
Thi. f l.1 d Life
Crossword p uzzle·

p.1 6

ar (jaz111g

.S
p. l'7

p. I~

P GE2

ISL\ND JM'ES
01 the situation betw n th .. L\i o e.ntiti.es
might ach rallyimpro .
I rhink tlf Porthind as the dad. t
o
rsland as tb' ol er kid th, l n .d to move
,o 1." hes.aid. ..The ·'d 11'1 ight tJecttheda
e lf!11 mor n he's out ohhe hc:Ha.se.''

In Brie

- m

P1YJ.qp11

wm

The many a111dwi h bo, rd dm\lI'I front on Pe
and wh;at to do abo t thC'm
be di' s cussed by i o fficial at the an a I i h.md. trour me ting on Pe.-ks on August 5.
Phoro by Maty l.o" Wendell
sels lo ::itch tip. 'fhc 2:15 nm tO<i•k 00 11asrs to P,eaks, a, d anotl f LO boarded
lhe, lnq lt. Olfl he return trip, C l. took

5 1

alb 16:!0 people offPeal; • M vt>d01rns saltt.
The Bily Mist pilcke I rp 300· the Autocas.co
III d,eto1.uei;; from i inner ba: rot l t:a get
20 mo , and the lsland .Romllnce detonred
from ks .Baile_• Pusag r 1n kl rescu 110thr l:!O.
Me:iUl hil . Llone !'Janie As ociates
pltch d n and ran its m I er car teny
k
and fo.r th b I.\ een Pe-ab and Portland 1onsrop. Al one pohn on Salurda)~ it.he line 9[
car trying ro g~ off Pe , tretche<l from
Pl,mte's to h11m 011 !sland A nue toward lh
e, ,]and scnQ , , Ki;-..ith U I ts.

city'$ ann

I island mur meeting on ~ea,
lmnd •u g.5.
'"l'h . n, ed to 'be permitted." Fon r a i
Thcti isadty mdln rtnce, ~tgµvemstheu1Seof these s:1gn
I ti
ity is getting 11e-1dy to
-enforce ch I erdimmte, Forti~rsru.
o 011.e from the IN w· & av.iilable to djscllS&lh d , lsofth.e~rdinnnce 'b}'d it line.
bi i. tl1e sidewru sl I iq)p!icnric,11 ce •eal a

few details. c ord ing to t\iil ap !cation, in
oNler to reoe'ive iJ p r ni or a ~idewal 1gn,
yon ha ,e to ha\ a Siore, ~·111 Lree r omage,
1•

Th, t \"O Id elimi rm.le Virtually all the- signs
un n11tv on Jl,eaks. h n l111mtun di.star cc
;iHmved b-el\ ·een.signs iis 20 fee L. Again, Iha
'li\'01,tld rule out c.urrem pra tk:~ en 1he i faod.
Al I ~t Olil

Sandw' ch board s·gns
sc utinized
To ·'vie seen th.em llnoo u,p all ne, . In
a mW in ron1 of he Dov. tfront i,ce cream
~op. It's a muhitud: o sQndwidi ba rd
signs. hey tcll. ou enirything f o I where
·oim c I go for a day · 11 u, wl~en the .ne:x
paglileui s111ppcr ·11 ho.
But som~ p,c,opie ha ·e been comphrlnrn,g
I

abour them, safng

"J see if asa

m

ni .. he said.

1hat 1h1;11 ru-e

causing

i:h.ttter antlru-t! blnckingacscess to d1P ·dewaik, cordin.gto isla d Ji so "tom Fort:ter.
nd nO\ 1hecit. poi ed to do sont th ng
bout iL T h issue i..:, up for disa:ission a tb

ddill

p e rson , rowd i

Sunday

11 :30 a.n1. - 10:00 p.m.

Pll

r

10:00 a.nl. - 10:0 p.m. 13,nm I,: j 0:00 a.m. -

Featuring, hand-crafted beer from The Shipy.trd Br e _ing Company.
1

(207) 766-51 00

www.innonpeaks.com

'urry to

see th.em go. Ron irticld, m mer of 06\"ll'l'roM ice cream, said 'rth . ·w ere removed,
~it 1o1ou1
11 han e. The ,'rep n ohb island." Sin:id:J iml.d h vmuld sui:g.-est LI a.f
peop e tab be ter care or 1he1 , because
some imes they a t
ut m wim r All
they get plO\\'OO in. lhu for the mo I l art, he
sai cl, "diey aire all up in a ice mw.
• !ary Lou iie1 rdell

Chec k out the new Pub .
Monday - Sa.t rda

s

33 Island Avenue,.Peaks Island

p

3

BRIE

los

----,

Ferry s _a s open
Nomimnm11 pap rs. a • 111m avalfable-for
ho" h le rested in running for th ree seats
EJn die Bo, · 11
tor: of he Ca,sco Ba '
l!;I d Tr.m it DistticL The s~ t-s- up for election are: one, lnee -year sea repm nrin ·
P aks lsmnd~one, three-:ear:s a rep resent·
Ing liUle Diamond I land: 3lld on Uu ·ear eat representing Great jo.ffl-On r •
I ncl. Papen cii n be pick up at the Casco

ewsecuri yin place

Rid rs of Car.co &yLi11es m l 1t have.no·

from

tlced personnel
he U.S. Coast ,t.mrd
rldmg the vess:e.1 i1 J ly. Th Coi;is Guard
pre-!rellce is , suit of an increas-ed cnrity
level,on rut ma: · - 11l.ll il)Ol1aliou m.11io~n1,id
folJM, 1
,n rh ul , I London renorls bomb-

h1gs.
honly a{te..the bornb ngs, th U.S. COii5l

Guard rumoun e,:1 that the natio n Mari·
din e ecurlh lei. l v."a rn iscd from Le 11,

to Le ·el 2 (mt a three-(evetscaJe). Th

I
I

Bar Lines ie.rrninnl o can be re-qu~t
b.
ca!Un.g Su en \'\ljl.liam$ a t -,;4- , 871, ext. J 02
or by send ing a n e, mail to: 1.mtfli\\ ~Ob

n,'iltml

has bee ion a maritime~ 12 \
I rimes
fo . ttowe,.·er, thi rlm C.m1Sl ,mrrd
Command.an <lm.i al Thomas H Gollin
ordered additional :'i ·11nrr measures for

I

avUnes.com.

'Thos.e in erescesd 'n running o a i.ea
need th · ignat mes or t le,a, it 20 registered
v ters from th

I

iW'iict t hey me, o ng to

present. Nominalio1l p

"'

re due al the

I
I

ferryofti · 1 n h.11ert l'l.an 4:30 p.m-. onSepr. 2.
The Pl.'aks. l.slan
ea,t iii no held

Pa 1kk Flynn, \·how, s el. c~d o f:LII th e
three- ·,ear ea,t 1luu h~d been h e 'd bi.· h
t l h r, Joh n Fh-nn, wbo di o n June 7,
-00-1-. Tbe Groiu Oiiamcmd Island s i 1
he:!d in' E.llz b !;l, W'i ber. The Lill.J Dia·
mond 'rsland seat 1i; he ld b Aden Davis.
• -Dm1id lyle1'

I
I
_J

...

Why wish for the 1d,e,al business che,ck1ing ,ac.count? Build it .
Fle.x;lble, Pr.actical. ideal. Our business checking ,confon11s, o your needs. not the other way around. In fac, no ,other bank in Mane
has mor,e checking plans and options for small business than Bangor Sa\li ngs Bank. And every account comes
pe sooal ser ice, delivered a the local level b . Maine',s largest communlt banK.

BuUd yours tada . V!si · 0 e of ,our 43 offices o call toll-f ree
1

877-Bango 1.

SmaU Business·· Senices

P'ro~id d and .S erviced in Maine
Marchan Card Serlrioes

ii

Payroll Services

• Online Acoount Management

Cred:itJDebi t Cards

Reti11ement & Investment Planning

Ban20r
-avin s--r:.ank
Toi

Loans/Lines o Credit

_co

th outstanding

PG

I
If a fi s yo do

secede...

View
neeJ e mon
y. 'fhe L~gb·
kuu re

01 ".

Six

·~1·s lat

in I - !if, tlw leg, larnre final'.I)•

T•

pa!i!Scd file n

sla ute

goliel"l1·

ihoff sview.

n s e sion. It
req tires tlnrl \ •e
rsl prep::ne. pethioifl,ide,111tifying ot1 r Jand,
our populahon, ,Htd our leaders. Ve must
~'1 n I velhepelition igned .
t~

an ·

o·ff 'Peaks l·s land's
i ter-ed rOt~.cs-. \i'{e can
then p
fH this pe(·1fon to lhe ily and g

public h :uing on whe,t er we sho'l!IJd se-

wd and why ore are requeifi g it.
, he dty rhen must old a vote on I1e.aks
in h 'It • ·c Ibey nt, a ·ng

J land

p [t(lj St!t EC

, ,m.gt> 10

Peaks Island Fund grant awards

Poper

s1s a ce .s

eaks

C}· rhi<, Pedl i kin /66-{)()S7) for 711e Pe/lb
liilw1d Ta.t Lt i.

Letters to the Editor
Subscribe

A 1 ote lo SU}' how mud1 I e njo. 1h lslnnd
11mes nd urge everyone ta &ubM;rib to
.!rt. [t packs a lo of new m'ld eritertainmell
fm 20.00 ~·ear. I speclall r enlO)·"Thii is·
lruid lil'e,", rriuen by George Roso!. Goorge
has ~ wo11demdly dey tl ·wry e
of

ho ,"' by !\Ir, J cl'fY Garman. lsfander seeking
their old. ·111diU1, co tum . :· v s un I d
o . T tere ht1ppen 10 be :::iit~"e AHl.c'ric;m~
li"i Ilg pn_ P a Island. U It !ere other races,

TIMES

PubH her ,: ary Lou - endel David Tyl r
mberoflhe

'Iv England Press Association.

hat CQITTTI1l n wouldrfr ha 'E' been entered.
r,.-e,gn:,vm pllst n ngco on men lik :-ii
a111cll ntC'hlngmyS1&n w,thtou:gh itasa h d.

h mo .
pup ll1 . g,nra1 wo ·
Maybell.c Cm.mick. Peaks Qtld Portland

On th other ban d, maybe w lmu d ll!Lt
o· our costumes
d retake lhe .l and your
hou slt!> on.
~11re it was lndi n I nd
Core th.e y weve chasied off the sl nd. Think

lnrespon e

bcfon you co
l on olher peoples races.
Margo Lodge Se, n Oakes, hab Island

Ill response to the le'ttef "'Tea in the H ..r-

ISLA

tance Com11~illr!t"

rm

P.rinted y Southern Maine Newspaper Printing Co., Westbroo

August2005

JS

NDTlMES

This island ife
BYC£011Gf. Roso

Ab, sum.m r. Ah, summer i Maine. All,
ummt'l" on.Pe
rsland_ fhe bud · Ill i lcr,
the jo ul morns ofclfldrn ,
nf pl.ay, the datle.r of emp~
{i hitting tht: pa 'ei nt in
e stilJmess o( the 11jh1 -And

10 foUmved by l o dog v.<i.th tbede1oil's O\'i 1
sp cy onion h.ich wa den med b •a homemade brew - th fire ex.l:lngui hin apn-

hmu.es an.di oJ1 nmkin:g peace
w.lth a generous ~oilp ofRut ·
ting Moo~eire reaR1. t I nd
Llfe t it best.

that infernal nwn
game
we mll5l pJay each year .a,.
thlt Urn • Th dialogue go6
, ethinglike lhJ&;
I dream ofthis ult 11/nl ·r lJ
Ftoridn.
\i'hat's thai?
1 dream of a rluue- OOJ--1
CDIIC whlfe Staiidfll,8 0'1 th iJ
conmr in tl1 1k!at'7fth:e da}1
l .is g r. l'm , ,eorge, by
I.I way.
BertBdasco ~mmvrig}rt Smitf1M111 l1e1e..My
pooplt!gv
k to lhe Bmc~wu ,md R-oitt.
Famffia names.
Y~ui"l! lkwrd ofrhe Smilh:;01u?

lh Bra ~us and "Dotts.
fwa.spmctiet11lybomon r:11 i.,;fa,m.
h 's. th only way to gel a free rid on the
.retry.
8ee1 ,ccuning ro Peaks about 00 jl8al';.I", lou
don'tlookf~miliar. Hoi Ion 01 been coming?
nee. Amht )' d.
OK. That~ good roo, But l gona ten Jou,
u old #1,wrs ,d on 't see tao mim oftl1e 'Tmr.mder.s., · us!"uedtetl off. A lot ('Jfne11,.1faccs..
\ Vi la · lDIW' ·o th smnmc,. ·ome rent out
1 e1 pllaces 1n order to meet li 1 Im:. and '1 . I
o · bills thar come uogular as lhe ion ,Iii -

a»rs.
ir.ve gaw a tlwugl11 to rcJil'ing here, bur Nfary
Almcou.ld tlrt;TW1d rheco{d,,

PeabnYi ~t da l I : 'I elHn the W'itn ,
Mary A1ms our Dtu:lishtmd, llcm.- m a11y
mrs l1tni:eJm• littert h ~1
Comingup,o 1tlrrnB''' ii1; •
r w kid OJI' d re bw Ir, cir? ih:ady r-o ditie -,,
and c 1a11ge IfJit!g!> prou,11'1?
I'd say most cflan s i;;eem to I ke ,Pia: -ri
th summ r.E "eFhear hhc-RuleofSid
ca :11 sa rthar Ihaw.
'B the · llk1Jf Sh. I
• lived here~ reSV 13bl - 2 years. hat 18 7 ime s tim,cs 6.
It kind of ties in to the oJd saying that if . uli
·on't endure lhe Peab win Cl:'5, vou dcm't

Ha,'li ng pald more for a
gallon of s th:.1n I (lid foli
1: I~ te t island car, 1 bqan
a se.irh fo a solution to~ ·e
1!:hecrunch. Th so1urianhapp .n. to be gas.and , rn . 1a.
1)er and sa i he 'h ltler is
ll'O bl . Bu come summe ,
@nough water c be added
Jo po.line to l ring dl.ci pzioe

to mamla nd numbers.
ih uhere is some 'la r in

fksr, be a

US'f

wlII deJiver your ortfer aH bm::,@d up

an ready to go.
When: Every Tuesday morning
wt,,er :: ere at .Shaw's \i\'estgate
liim _: 7:0IJ am to 11 :00 AM
Cost: $ m.00 pe boX

etaUs; You must do your own shoppjng
between 7:00 am and 1l :00 am,

e wHI hav an extra
terminal open for
bo :I"rs enfy.

v

Captain Ben Garfield

;tre an e ii, blac' , soo~ but harrnles.s ~Dllii$sion. Mosd . c rbon and wat-e . 1 thh.k. No
worse lh n 'publi works 1w·ehi
or tJ1e c.rr
fe.rry. l thin · The nglne, accustomed lo d
r.nest cul ln , may n ot be3ble o dige l the
fll I at fust. Hr rd tart' 1,gand rough mnnit1g
ambe
ed.
But at 20mph h Is no • problem. I hav11
teste l IJ1-, id , ~ nd fow1d lh~ t tl h _ps to give
lhc c·a r a vigorous sh e before starting- - t.o
improve 'I he mb:. Th is is an idea whose, time
ha ·ou1c, ur i land supplle trmy be " 'illing
and able 'lO provide a cheaper, less d 1w:e fuel for Peaks rnrs whkh have, in m ny wn ,
demonstrated. toleranc
rahuse;.

lln hore-Offis hor Fisldng
Stl"iiped Bass , Blues, Sharks
1

Families 'W elc,ome

Plck-11Jp and drop off at Peaks (s an . avajlabfe.
Four hour Caso Bay Trip s o.u r specia l y since T996

207.799.'1 339 Cell: 207 2.3 2.1678
PQ, Box 10541 · P'ortland, E 04104
www.goftshmaine.com1
---

-

--

-

-

ISLAND ~""iRANSP0 RTER,,
1

-

LLC

l'Vl.,ru~r T R,\ NS l'OHIA'[IO N OF EQ'lllP~ff.NT AND MAI l · IUAL

·

By d,wr ml, rl:en, f'tl!l'bw11 flee !O'years.
mat' ·#U ,rlOTl?lhan 'l'Jif.t J,'C1.ffJ'a1 ffJIO.
'.fhece's
gam e.

Maki g me ea5ier s m's Westgate

all the gasoltnc I.hat \I :e b . . Some cheape r
bra:nds ,. ·e.c,e ono noto,r ious ior conU1Jo.iflg
enough at, to notlcet'lb y redu e p e r o,r m:. 0 11 Wgh-speedroad,;, this couJd b
b.id,
On Pt-, T I. nd tbi.s c.auld be good. Jfth e
proper ;unoum of w.a ter r gallon o:r . ·so .
line could b t11ilored lo the speed\\ drive
o , ld be a signili unt a4vancen~enl i1 .h
search fo,·an altemaii e fuel. !By my calcul tion, a bOllt pin mtda h aU of at per gallon of g \'l<ouldredu t h co t~bout 20 .o.
There a.re, as hli ruJ curo,t ive trea.un nt •
some un pJeasan1 ·clc effects. El<hat t gas

1

d enre the:srnru:ners.

Island
Delivery .. .

no way of winning thi. ii

Life is a hooi dm-. 1 rom ~ the summer.
Some u.rbanide1l have ju~ed the pond o
IN.en, things up a bit. Saw a Lee'U with a crn:d·
boaJd sign thal ead\,V-dllDlrectTr.lfftc for1ce
Cream B'I. the top ofWefch. Saw kids in ove1izcdsJ1ons \ riplag wlmishidd £a, change
from hel , e~ drh:ers trapped in ~h ferry
l n.e. ea:rd r'l spuclde buck 1 drummer, wim
much gusto and Ii i talent, beali:ng ottl w1~
ramlli,u urn . Dl>dged sls..slfled mo orized
11
-d 1hings of e\iery descrip-t ion puU·
putting and wbbting and V."eft\il'lfg betw 1
tr: t artd sidei..,.aJb not Ol ;111g exactly
,rb,ere they belonged. Had a brea'kf: t bu"1·

I',,

PORiT Lft IN'D
, 0 l >- ...d , .v·., ,. t ~ · .· :-111,U.S . A.
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• Bu.ildingS11ppH1?S

EAT II
""' ,r,,,,h, -~

'11'5·2112

• AsphalUtoncrete rue.ls
• Uriliti wcD drilling
•-raw , 111:

llt Pl Ill _ II Ill
111. llflll'J ••••
\f EEKD Y S FR OM 4-'1

DISTINCTIVE HOMES FOR DISCERNING PEOPLE

BRAD AND WYATTS, ReCVCLED BIKE ,SHOP
1

KHU< ·G OODHUE
LA!URIE W H.D,ES

ALYCE

A. BAUERLE

MICHAEl ZIMME:RMAN
1

PEAKS ISLAND

207.766.5'96,6
1

Island b1ike. r ented
F'uH servke bik,e repair
Cyclrng ac:cessor es
DEB HANNA

LOMG f'SlAND

2.07.775 .7253,

•

207.232.075,8

Fi,shing t ackle ,& p,ol'e r ental!
Skat,eboard depart ment

G6

.4.ugnst 2005

C ebeague Ch o _cles

R

board generator an h. cdCi DIIC EX flC.:t.tlOfl
i. ce:, 1Ultl'Ot". who ft:!Cenlly omp et
Pardand •1.17 !Jepanrnrent's lti•week u ht
in 1,;o m • tdl n • me11.1 •roftl11 dty
department, nitumdM the nreeting, aJ ong
w~1h a half- l i~n r il Island Ii fighlt"I'
:ind thrc maln am fire tghl rs, inchulin
IJeponment Chief Tumicl S»1al!, \ ·ho spoke
in fa\.'0110( llte purekase.
There was. s.ome di:scu!s,ioll about send·
in En i
5,, . 9:96
1:ngi1
unemly in

d

\l'Ves,t

Cwnberlaod, ID

die island. Bun ihendr
Wu rN~d Iha! tin.•

tu.ming rad us of lb
l'C'lv slllffj ien r 10 t l m
un,

true k: \-.. s

ilro

on the Mn·,w -r11mp:ike, his ide.::l ·was
qui: kJy scuc 1-d.

1111.ms • '• i

It I I);': h~ Ii

;i~

•

jU1tl I I

•

II -

rom1 ding isl :111d~ w n he t.o.lJ.. of the store this

pa · 11t nth. T rt"m:de moose and Iler cru.f
wt•r , •11 • n un ·t 11~ I ·,nlun · m , th
is.lanJ ::i nd i:ni;ph, d ' t rv by Mru-y ushm n's 9-ye-ar old ~randdau~hte-r. En'l.ily (;aJ..

Gr a Q a i y
at Great Val es
e d to provision? all ah d.
w an ha- e i ·-a y for y 1.1.
Frc, h m 1cc, Frc h Scaf n curt your pccifi-

c. f on , . s ar .,

f

h

ead

D~il , Fine S1nokcd
S
10

t to

OU

the I Ian ? all ahead.
e

cau hav n

shi.pped t you.

Se.af

<l, Wide

lec-

t ·ans of grocery

item

n t1tis

any

pal · te. Rmmcl out a
20 -7

M1

drace

ISLAND IlMt:S

L·ttle Diamond D·spatches
Th fou

Summe, Solstice
LDi

r5

officia!lly , · komed summ

on

1..11m 9 d uring .Neta nd l'.len BaJkers :'m·
ul.UlLI.St11U11ner So Hre pru1. . T :B: '"r:S c, •

pan 1v

ont po,ch s rve<l as an a,pt stage

fort.hi year~ S.hakesper.tr1!m1 mheme. lten
a nd N UI had ·elec1ed · e11es '[ m:m A fidummer Night's Dtellm Iha! were read by th
"tmd.itioning" g,1t1Shi, aJJ ln er · tivecosuime..
Truly, th. ie ren ing ""ns as memor-able a:, rue,
tl B rk.el. . l sec ,1 fil i d 11 l 11, a cl:u;•
sic;il planicst; a nd Net.a, a teache110 dasskal
baHet, coinillm? th I ·atri I lrc1dltlon
l Ir cmt ti.g e. where the tminted canvas that,

or

onew yo' , 11C1

1er.

covers rheir li.ving room floor once pro~ <led
the t
o t p rfo:nn nee I • Sit , h B rn·

.-\bbi J$ the dau ghter of Barbrua M lha sail 1,ee, o iginn I_ a B lon·:iu, and PMlip Lee,
a lif ~Im g P'onl'rl!' d!LOl-erwl o.se parents

hanlt,

ti~m un•u~·r.. on LI Ile Cheb gu . 1.mril

Celebr tion

ch Navy took ovenhal ishmd i11 l ,43. Ir v.-as
n ~cc to see n,t the \ "eddi ng Die and Ra h.,d
llln-es. m rs LI e. retir c tm,orial are .ik r
or Little- heheag11e wl'Jl,o Wl;Q e the S ple11rudl~· resea_i, hed blwk. little Chebeague ls.l[IJ]d:
U:s Hlsto,ry fr m 137 Lo 2.ao2: Rachel, his
wt~ , ls ~ Baile ' (a nrl a reblti.- ,a f Ph ii. Leel-·
she and Die k n1et on Li 11.le Cltebeagul' in e
I te- l930s.

n,o ther Bo t Disaste1r

Whal oh , ·hH
to
· Iii
H \'Ibo:.'
r? App ndy. h day fte be
Jm it in at Spring Point Marina for the teasor ' all the 00 ts ·er no -e<l O ' fow ror
p inl ng, 11 n t 'hi R,mln I kn w, I
gcrt a calJ that his m•ingl' maintrdned, 40
_'Ir.Ir o II, a11.11: he\rtoo n bo:u ha urnk.
HL1lni'

Annu 1Meeting
The ¾ 'f' ke do tile F urth M5 , foll.owing 1011 g cus.tom, ees the ii r&l ot RV(l•rumual meiltings of th lit le Diamond I land As$0Ci tlo n. ,rumbl 11bou l tnxe , Ut I e-aci,,
whiff o secession i11 the-air, resal veto fix otir
o m potholes raU1cr hati a.II the o:ad to

b

oo-hc ,11' gravel

-- all

r.

m liar and

predi 1able. v:im1 \':JS brand 11ew and 1nos1
·elnnne 11\'a~ the -announ rnenL o[ the
5l~ ;ces ful e on: to rn s $17 ,000 o, p ll'h.ase, and permanen ly retire for onserJ
nl iOti purp&s&S, igh, ::iroels or lurid (taI

1aJ 11g -'bou dl.n.--e n(l,es - - or p,erc nt gf
th isl. nd) Lhal h· d rec en LI • come o n lo the
1.11arkct.

l I ma, nd ha 1'· 1 1 I ~n hen {
dcnselr p,opul:m~d O rhe si, rsfa11ds Si nred
b 'Glito Ba •Lines.Bur, ns Gre.at nnd Pe~s
• n Cu ·hl 1 •, oo) w re o:nce "J it Led "
by r
1Ui1-a .' (, 'hh ,,.. 1 nu r. . ta ide for
rocrstnl m-t' llerv) we .enfoyed lhf b-llffer :zione
o our eal r rn nd, O\ Fli:' fordtJcarl . nd
masll k-ft ,11canU b,, c:-h rrih ~the isters of
Mcn:-y) :m srate rhe Coast Guar . The old
t I v- t .ndlo st 1irn • p·
· 111 1h 1951.b t ()

MEMBERSHIPS JUST

$119

A YEARI
- -

--

PACED

TIMES
tu tin have post I cJ • ili. on the AL"E klo
bull I b n .:I in the square.

Cliff Island News

. wm nydeer?

The island ha btler wo ki 11 Btov.'m·d a susta h bl dL"~r p opulation for rwo · ars, and
thi -o ,niue h I a publi 111eelin n
June at the comm nil , hall to revi~ the
sUu,·t!otl, The De-er '1anagemem Comrnittee includes-Cham um 11..arry Sh;up, Gm Ion
Gdffin, Earl M cVane, Gary I .c\'at
nd
Pon.land lslandr ·eigh&orhood Administr:uo Tom Fortier andPhll lJozeah-art, froa1
tht! t:ne. Bo.zenhart state that thedepredatio11 h unllt.'l.d rn tie progre s in IJut L hi I le tcount f1ern ·oyea£Sofredu 101 c om
, •as app11oxima,te . .35 n.imailrlin~ deer. lie
origil1al co ff w.-s est imated b l \' n 37
rm •I~ dee:r. Mo peoples ltpponed a more
1i·igorous effort to reach he target t1bo I
0 d c o ,· ihe v.·hale ·fa • · rl , d 'Da,rid
ltac\lan were thanked 'tor hee-11onnm1s effon on h irpm1.forkil11ng-.?S· nd l7de r ln
IJ1e rv.•o }'~ ur h • program ns requested ~ t l:ie or lghml conunlu~e. Tom Fo1·tier.and the
ch. !i e ~llpport d the operation b · p ovldi111: rife • guridelin:e and beLp'ing o in·
sure dra.L the meru fro 1hc
r ls used u.s
tnod on Gill IsL,nd arid in Portland. E ·ervon~ ag · t or uirry harp has gu ded t 1·
·en i,tive pr0Jec1 with ullll'nat s~l and pa-

HY r.EO CA.lfl"El.t
\.Vbm lintels Ehmoor oming?
lhe lobt r t:o ers re boiling and the srnc I o
grHI ng .hiU'ltl.Jllf'gers a 1d hot dogs begin t
re cb. h s m:es ohhe hun r!d · o p oplc
att nding die 28' 11 annual CE•,sponso,ed
fnly-lth-week_e d p1cni an _game fes , dd
question rip.pies di tough the gatherlnij.
h 1s Sund.a}', Jul:3, ancl the ritu 11 · undex\v.1_,, t las.I! ltle:umr Cushing otri s with her
tntlgi{;.al ~hocohn. s
e or the 1i e cre~m,
and instantl • I ne of hundreds a1uiot1 _ fo ms. Dow reall. see Bob Howa?1d go
1hmugh IJudine· f; ti' l m s1 au, waita minute~ mrut fl og· happen boll b for,. a id
fler the food is :ien· · l and enjoyed. 't'bls

or

Upcoming ACE events

tlei

ra-

r11eAce orgamz..ilion i II A 1111g and
dlit;:UJ •8 , wld ran e of acti ities fonhe
i 101 d rhis summt:"r.. he-k ·11 be th re field
trips in Jtug;t>r B ri 's boa fa Juding Diamun 's E 11:l Restaurant., Engle lslM · and
ro'l ogkal tom Clmttnd Cll[f island . Tu ~stl:i ·
m•eninB offb:ill m of ~he h.igllliQhts or
h CE program. his I · by Dale uite:r nd
fu Lin l
bard, and appeals to w i range
of ages and 11bili es. The ·~e cream stop l
Ute sc-0re ftenvard is 3 big dr wi g card coo,
Tb besl pt r ls · itching Oate make sure
lh11 1h U tl OllCS~llct:eed.
A E a o st1pports the school recycling
ptogram. chlJdnmrs Hhrarr to,y h 11·, n

ce.

h dlo:2 in the niJ1:ht

About a dozen lsla1HI Re., dir inct in lu Ille
[or a ii ;-elydisnass o Qf •'fh.e Curio uslm:,·l n o th Dog in the Njglu· by t ir l don. 'rhfs book gave itlsl ! tmo one fom1 of
au·ism 11nd its IIcci on a family. la the n l
l'\vo months the reader · ti! [ robe the ideas
,n 'Under 1lm Qauner of H v '11" by fon
'Krn.ck:auer and·\ ,.
er by Gregory M gu1 Thi wnup st rted in 1997, an has !!!I•
joved sharing vi ·s and id a slimula cltl by
n om 11 m1 ei!lh •works.

social 0! vit · , music on the wharf. . Cfl · n•
g r hunts, 1t • . co nrr111mity se:rvk~. baltirig
ch.1H. 1~ ovies. c l ' 1,d I imate Frisbet'.
Cur 111 , C pre&ident Drue D: rand imern

This ·urnm r'~ ACEiinttorni Ju tim Lombard.

Pl oto by Alice Carter~

Lionel Plante Assoc· ate
1 landers ProudlJ' Ser ing Islander ~'}ince 1962

-uels, Inc.

L.P.A.,, nc.
Spe "alizing .in:

-n1e Heating -. 1_1 *
#2 Fuel --1 & Propane*
24 I our Burn r erv·, * I
unm. . h1Stallations *
Propan . Applianc · old ,& er iced *

'* Island D 1i rie Of an~ · tone:
ra , I 111ub r & Building , upplie
* . .,_ ca ation
* it mk
* · _ptic · . t, 111.

*

*

, ltt.'fter S'er,.-i c,e Tec/'m ic.J.or.r.s:
• Terry Mui em

S·

•
...,o]ey l u.llrern
Lice119ed Jo14n1e) 1nJan;

* Barge Tran portation

* Mari11a -ervice

•

lips

Moorin0 s Gas &

lice11~ d. DcliverJ
'erry Mulkern
•· Col y !\I tlkem

1

1.

•
•

,e glad(, accept Fi a & Mc tercard
98 Island ~ enu Peaks Island

Tant,; S,etter 1'.echmclan:s:

·•

•·

l

Gu Pmdette

.

Guy Fradrltte
Jay ou1e

Ma ' :lulkem

14108 Phone· (207) 766-2 08 Fax: (207) 766-2 -07
mail: lplan e@maine.r .com
O'lO

Nana me and themo,o seonthe,Ioose
BY ' t

ULY Ci.\lLl!AIJAN

I · i:l" 9, gra11ddaug,1'11e o M ry _ hm.m,
Cl eb"aguet land)
i. fe were having a .l obsrer p:3irty. .r\fter that
we wenc to drnp off • ana's sisters (.[vlagg1e
h), ln 1, 9:JO 1'- , , \', cam h91f11e
nd got Ht of ii
rtr. M; , .• II d • ·mm}'J ilmm}1" like a lunatic. I mrncd umu d

a1 1 NI

and l :sa1,• :. mooseJ ana was freaking o,;11
becausesheh:ad neve sel'D. mcoseonChe
~ue. Sh was hrce , ct b I .ind our car. So
dose and, ''wic¼:r<l ei.i: iting," all1l thought
he rnoo:se ts Stl-V n fee tall. t th.o Ii.~ I Il

1ree b ing dragged across th.e right of •min an appare I 1efl'.or1 to lo' · pubfic a ·n•

th

a

lo:1c.k.intltecar. Wednw doi,mto nrn c'
Cove, We 'l'ti!'rf' ·a.iting or ll lo conn e ont. 'e
,,.erocarc ut [ ,.,,au:h outnotta hil her. Final she cam ou L. Sh•
\t on so
one
,:.!$e's 1a,..,.1, ~d we lhoughl. s:he , :&nl lo .Deer
[Ja,i111 bst n 1ghl! It was

most

t'1ting end o

uno tm1a.7,ingda~~
J~ . Jhi

is

1n1e ury,

la•~d, pitched 23 I n111gs for the Oo~and

MU RPK\', from ~ r 6

l

was mn~ We tho iir,;hc 1,; , n iro rn anol 1er
i an ! II gnl loped ross the l;;rlo'\n an look:
1he path togo to Bemteu'.&C:01,e.
Nana Mid, "'Gel 1h me c.ar," nd, 'e UJ ped

\1,00

'fhc s11wm of Jufy ~~ re!.uhed inn t ree be
ing struc.k by li_ghutinti on Old Car,( Road
ii st rike odred clown e\•era flaming
branches and t:aused the
e , terof · l'g p in trne
m go on fire~ Crews used
a tfl "rmal imaging camera

A:s iln 1968. s tilting OLU _6 hlt1ei:-s ill 3 i11-11in pi.I hingmainl. in r lief. This mont '

m,via quesdon: Which litebeag LC lobsterman wh,i, cao·~s.wtml onee mnped o lt of
1i bo rand ran up. nd dm ru 1h,e· bad ofa

\- alE1

Grow wisely.

ud master -u,
tfovice,
as .;c ll as appm:dniat ly

With a Key P,atlnum Money Market 'Savings Account, i snot an
lntroduc ory rate- 's a ta "fie everyday rate. And whe her It's a
persornal or' smat business .a.coo , t, you always have easy access to
your money. Ph.is. as,a Platinum acco1r.mt holder, you're automatrcally

5,000 gallon of ·a~er a.ad
Cl:t,;s A foam to exll "ll 1,1 ish
the stubborn blaze, which
al ..J.O feet hi~l1 pte.ented
an tntercl,t ng rutting ishmenl probJem gi · n dnd l'andi's lac - o .in aerial J~dder trod:.. Curre 1ly Pec1 • ·
]sland th onl •C.,s.oo B:r.·
Island ";t h an aeriaJ !:adder,
although hebe gi.l ha
1h l
Ill Im ru . i rl ~
Chebeague ,t,md Inn.
, ;il d:e.'.s Cl~m
h k
opened rn brl busin ss
thew ekenJufluJy 23,,{l_
·1 nelopd is cleUcious.

nu~

M '"'(H

to

eflgtb e fo our best personal c hecking account package.

Stop by the Oommerc at Sliree 'K eyCen;te or ca111 Susan Pope
at ,874-7399 to ,ea,n m,ore.

I
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'
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KeyBa k

I

c h"1e ve anyth"111119.

In

moMh'. tm-1.i ,q uesdon: o,m Caldeor ;mdi Virginfa T.Jiu.ki!S•Calde:1r im front of the
Warren Bogle, summer re<'e tl yop ned Ctai.m Shae.It on h
agu .
Plaotoby Ootdm1 M,wphy
1 i 111 of Chcbeagu I:·

AVY EM Pl ·K-UP ON THE
ISLANDS • 2005
Peaks sland-Wee. of Sept.12
There w" I not be a hazardo us waste p c --up during . l .P.
Guidelines for disposal of mate,r ial will be po,s ted on the ~·stands
1

in a coupl e of weeks .
1

TTY: 874 8 494

Portlandpublicw·o rks~com
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Find your

SECEDE, front page•I
t rh elhei e \ 'll1Jil1
e.cetle. [f 'IA-

•

Portland
Maine
Specializi.n;g n Waterfro·n t & Fine Homes

Real Estate Sales,
S.E

0

i 111etl r the1 goe._to uh Legislature,
-here v.T pl'C'£e1U, for thei tiwtl a pro I,
QIIJ 111 n · Ill
·If- v,e mm Ill. Alrhmllgh \ e
werederuetl I.be righ t 1r voe last rl
, rhey
c:mn t drriy us ttuu undam nrnl right this
rimta-.
,.,, en ·e suggest th,;it secessi:on has be.
come ne essary rm u , we should i: ,ntif.
thecaus tboneq,ul~ Ir, ore.iamplcr,;
I ,Th cicy hit$ r.ii dour ta'<i~ to inn.a ernhle ammmts, forcing us fr-omourhom.es;
Z.The lty bas J,Wl,ored Olli' ent:reades to
modilfv their d ·111.ands:
3 ..Thti d , hns spent o Lir I ax d @ltan on
Pe..'lksand in the GiLyonp,.r ojec(sw have 01
endo ed an haw ac iv l op'))OIS d;
4.The city Ila built an e~en ·ive and unl'let:
rv\'it steTtansfel'StaUon:
5,lhe city has installed oowruued llJI. unntc · ry s ani t u l1bs a.lung . r st 01 s:
6. The cit)' has eretted a\ ~ stewaletneatrn nt Pl.-nt dOWJ1 ll'onl, in pile of'ourde,
mands to Jocatf ltels~vihere;
?,The c cy has ordered 1;1 illiUt of •he Pca\:i.
m 1,md Schtool gymna ium excepl during
u h times: !lS the city shall e:l!pres!'lly allo,w
u.sin;
a .The city h, r1111dedeci IDllS a~ ctiJ:Jg the
education of 01.i.r-cliiUdren \'it.hum Oilt cohsenf alld wn · urrence:
9,The it• lms inc11 ed UiS p llc-e pros~
!!nee Oil Peab be rond hat is ne.ceSliiarv or
1:11:hl'&llfetv, and h l1\'e withheld our oontrol o(
the pofi aicti riitles;
I .Thedtv h s eui mu- roq st Q h ,~
:.111 e;mergen,'cyvessel kept on Peaks lsland in
tdt' ro iiil rea£ o I h Fth ccurl.ty:
H .' ·hedtyhasdeniedou request ,m.g v:rn h P'~ bb /Vo . , n Pe
lslmr1,(il;
12, he city has fall-ed ro ,gO\'em < rid conuoJ

rnd~.

dream liome 1n

0\

Ol

D

e

dlo Karen G ragh : ha s.iid ' o Hell "'r\lh
P'e.tk:'i a d· : Mil:yor Jill lll~Dfl ti.rs s.ild, '"lf
t he_· can 1 µ, . rhe taxes, let thern move.~ We
c.a:n no I ng.er [l lllV\'O r5t' v · tu ht' gov-em d
by people •nch s the eo, pe-ople wh ,;je\\•
p' ks I land , a r.a h cow to be m"lked for
JI it's wodh. It is time for Pe.aks lsland rs to
stand up, lo vcfc our cone ms., and ~
counted.
-"e on p. ks J fond a1·e e.n tirely c.apabl~ o ·

go\:c ning ourselv s. W~ ha,.-e an mazing
sabundiaoce of local tale nl amlenergy,
\r rJten we see 01!1 nelglilbors ron:ed b.' th,
cH-y to put rh 1r houses on the mar'ke • ,rnd
,..,hen !i'e iealiize rhat we can separate &om
the cllv :ancl tip, !orm our own .o wn Md c
Out own ' tl.leS, W~
ln$p:lntd b: a lllOl'QJ
imper;:1 we: we mu t, bec.,:msewe can,. "hiJe
Stleesshm and se.lll'-goven1 n ma., not pm~
v1de L11m1edi t • ax ~l.ie , h is virtuall • oertain to redure o 1u ian-s In the lo·ng rtllfl a ml
t II.u p,ro Ide th hesl I ope fQr our fuhue
secu llJ" n.d mppl!n
Those who truly ovei Pea.ks Island ho re
nothlDg to fear by ercisung som el -contro • Them aro 330 towns h11 aimi' small,e r
the To~-n orreaks lsltind \\1ould b-t'. We Cl')li1

esra.bh.~h the arta,1,senter\ls necessary for
:self-gove:manc , in. ludllJlg ,ffl,lwn Coum~U,
Scltl al 8oan:I, and J'lrnmin,g Bmnd.1, ·e can
purchase ti ""fa d, talldlngs and cquipmc11
on he isJ;ind for our use- indeed, w, ha re
w

~

dy paid fo th n ove the~cars ·wi our
taxes. e can mak:e con.trntt and o,tb r a.rrn.11g 11emu. w ilh nd 01.b r o "us nd bu lne:sses to pto\1 local sel'\iocs.
Tuue is Q rti essence, cis people on - aks
l.s'kmd are bei11g aft c:l d nu • b_ hP h 11h

Landus properl, o Peaks! w.nd;

taxes and lat:k a,r local con trot Something
n st be done I 1n fattely, a . d we are the
only Oilles who t'nlJ do it It's cnlimls Lip «I
us. Let' loin to et er and t.alre control ef
ou.r commi.nit mi when thev- linlsll .,,:d,1-

HI.The dty has decl.inild 10 fully fund tl1e
pll!tking gm-age or ·&my and 10". "er rl e cos of
living on Peaks Island ;
14 .Th city has ·!mored our req1u e,ts fur
1faj r taxathin and ha.s mr-o~nli · refused. to

oar island ho111es, and 1,0 5-ecllre the ble il1g5 of lf~gmrernmenl Eor oms 11/es and
Olll"fO< Leri[}.

lng che hbtor~/or Peilks Island." hey will · ay
lrn ., onl rd id wh t \ Ve had to do 10 save

re c,ns cler.

w ·ha

learned tb .rt Po-rt l.•lld Ciq• CQun-

d !or Om Cloulier ,•as pi,aying · ulitai during our Josi 1JUb l.ic he.iril~g(lil\ fa.Hs: Coun-

'11.112 lsiaml 11mc.s

urelrome.,; wlu mis ofdff--

fen,w. prdritso/ '1111,11.

Ian Michad Lane~ MBA
Sales Agent

Gard.ening Services
@ma.me·.rr.c.om

•

• t

rgmik krr""ht1pa t

• on , 1 alibl.es t" aw trim1r

•
,. or r:er a.
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Vacation & Corpo,rate Rentals

j1ane &Janquer
Crnty Pojnt iew Gardens

766.2246

Banquerj®allnet

Casco Bay Custom Quarters
lan Micha.d bme
Q},,ar.tcr 1 faster
20 .2 .31544

f~,,,~OrlS:f! Stv.lib a qa/lN!J
ri~w worls or, !' !ftrr IJ .lar,e- W/!l(a111se11
''Maine - the w.ay life sho,u ld he"

"
'"';,,,'

ug,ut2005
CH
GU from Pll..~ l
muni1y Devel pm r Bloc GranL Phmrung
Gau from 1e state. Rathe, titan na h into
a specifi pr0Ject, we nr doing a deta:i ed
murket ~udv of a.he de-man fot ffor Ja !e
housJ11g 011 'the I I 11d. Th
perieu e of
$01lle oth r lands further down c.isl h, s
con meed 11s th~l in. ma I isla d h u ·int
marke it i ea!fY to ml-sjudge ·hat ·ind of
hot1sing is 1.1e de<! atid . a ly wh t • ffordable-~mt>.ans In thE' isJand c1;mi-en whet living costs are ronsidetabty h·ghe than on t
1ainJAnd.,
This is where t.he Jt'aclers o the /. la rd

TJm (:Om I. UCh Of O r m i:ket $1Ud}'
invah- s nding questionnaires m ~:d ,. t n
rmar-ro,nnd resid nts and property own a;
on Che
gu to nd OLU Lhejr needs nnd
hou ing plnn s. Bu we ru:so are Ing 10 nnd
out wha t dem :1,d
nay be for housing
on C ebe gueamongpeopleoff t lte i land
,¥110 nli t b inc rested in comi.ng to lh,·e
here vear-round .

So ·u you h.:i. 't! thought abour UviDg . rrou on Che :ague, let us knm )'O\IT n~me
and.addres$ a.ndwewi en<Lyoua queslionnaire nbour 'Onr housing needs.. Also U'y u
kl ou; onwon else who has toeaso1i m wrun

o Uveon Ch b ii

1 ,I

enu::cm a t us.

i\'rlte tto Beth Howe, J 68 S1smtl\ Road. 01 beagtJc T I nd M'E ~ 17: or call 84 7829,
The ue!itimmaire is al-<:.o av:ni bl 011 1e
Cli!ehmtgu it> sl ~ ww·w.cbebe,ague.org.
Bui f re ·ou tonj1ue upan m,..1.geo(hor.,,r
rondem.tl lt ·ould b 10 II on
latne island, di.In ooul wha hatactuaUy invoh-es.

'e ass ma th
ad rs of the TsJ.rmd Times
have a good idea ofthi , but Inc: • youdan't
... :t-.tuc of your life is gove.nw<;l by th disdpl:ine of the 1\on-carferry. .hink .about ,havTHRS,ftm NKI.Ql
111( from s
b rd lo , ntlse ships. The ta~e
Pl·-nnlng OE6te, which m:nmges the rvfoine
He.ii hy Be dli Prognu.n, has ste pped op
m onltori.ngiuoometov-.'l'l~Md i con u i.ng

nJcru,y urve,rs of.selected ~ntetshed a s.
i; l')'ORO rro11 , fh
t;.CJ\lf- mr n down ]S
0

ooncemediiliout the u:npact on to rism n
p111b l' c health: Pn~rne said.
Are bacterl le· Is caw;e Fo:r cmu:eil'll
cuou , I h
1al'ldS1 ., C01n't ans, er dm

ing ro bav:

111 lslandru:idan:u1i:111!and car; on

a no~ . mon 1r y I fir t ha re mdigout the
fo.rmert() get to~ re~·. nd th J
• 4t r
to get o work or to do youireveryday rra, d .
- gmm:.-iy s:hoppi g, a l rip to fl lrdrdwa..e
s toR', a docton · i or II haircll .'('. :e parking
011 dt~ aintand costs $400 a . 11r. The f rJ'\
t rlp is 6 round t:rlJ1. You hav · <J lus ull yq ur
:,iturr; winl ' f I'. ummer, rain or s'hurn, onr
the erry nd ff again.
our kids can go to school on the land
l 116th grade when t:h.ey tart aldug the ferry m 'tJ I nland as well. If you \ iii t lo
see th m p ay baske all or perform in the
school pln. t mean-s spenrlimg tihe night on
ah 1ai1tland. he sch~ule is conve ienl
from L'hebeague to 'lannouth - nhour eve
tt.vohours; nd h CascoBa.ylines,g oesinto
Pon.lmd1esdl'equenml.y. • n ~.it · di cipline.
Couunuiers often toke rhe 6: . (I a.1')1. r. rry
to wci nd return home on 'tlii 6:30 p .in.
There .ire of cours , many wonderfuJ
dlmgs abo\ll living on Chel~~l.t fl e is-

TEAM
REAL ESTATE
SERVICE
B.. combining ov r 40 years of Island
experi nc ' honesty, hardwork aod e lates real esi:aoc
rec:h.nologics, 'Ive pmvide superior setvi · to an. 'one who, is int rested
iu, trying or .selling lsland property. Fo:r more mformruion ab ut our

services caU o v'sj1 our websitcS. wo loca real esmre profes ion:als
working to ,e ther ro provide quality sen.•i ~ to ou d i nt5.

land is a beautiful plaoe. h ttls<i hJm; an active, indeprmd I r community where people
know eadt other and wor ' tog Lhe on rul
kin s ,o f comrr11.1Jlity e\'enl!l aind pmj ct Vlo'e
want ro susta'n that cam1nu11i.cy and keep i
diverse. t Lhi poinc
this s requliti11
hep wiffl th . ost ofl:11:msingand reai:hing
uuo people who ma · b - in rested l I casting Ih irtou JII us.
t lhlis point whau·e need Unforma Ion
and we hope lslm,ri 11mes readers wh,o,might
1I ·
of joining us will provide it,
Beth/1. l(~isa '6f.H'-f<J!tnctbl~ti2otlife·long
resident ofChebea_g!,i She · rft chahpt'l40ti
of rll1t CumJ. Umd l:sltuids Cnr1m1h1a, wJn' 1,
i$ imat'n4ki1,g rih· honsingda,1m11d srud)'.
qlilesllon, norc1m.in -one," P yrie
(hats Jl prob em.~

Cnl · Jo

11,LER WILLIAMS,

id, • t1d

\'hatevec 1he \W.ter qualii ff[ P n lsland's pop1.i1lar s ltnmH'lg sp ots the islands
wa.ste-~·ater tre.-mi.ent plant i~ m:n a llke :
o tLme of contaminatio n. l 'h Pon; ,t \-'\I. ter Dis let and e Maine DEP confirm thai
there h ve be,tm no .,.-,fol,ations d
J fi: ,fn
nmnitor ng Qhl e p arH" e ffiuen:l th is
l , an bac etia le,-efa have been \ "'II
I.ow rhellinlis 5, t mr Lhe 11 nt.

R,

L

E

'

T

Office(-07)879-9800
F;ui (207)879-9800
lHtp://www.johnatk"fi·.com • hnp://v vw.k,.,,rnaioc. om
9 Darcmo rh Srrecr
Portland.

I

1

4101

Peaks Island -ue
766-,5 700
E nl!er enc caU
C

Feel mo -e o, nee ed'.
,c onveniently lo cated at Lo g Wharf
Ca 1773-4027
ww ·.gorhamsavingsbank.com

om

11: 712-7050

eli er a ·d service

# 2 oil, K eros

e, , 't op a.n

1

Gas Grill Tank
ew ~ 42
omeo ers' tank s filled & d livered 20
C

rvidn!'a{ e:.J _1 LO:ng, m d Cui I ·ng sl. nd

DIVER

ow
u

HANDLING

ER

AL

T

YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS

Throughout Casco Bay
Full serv oe mooring sales and repairs we stock what you need to keep

your boat sf;lre.
General commertial diving: inspections, 1"nstallations and repairs.

399 Pr~sumpsco Str,eet

Phone: 207.-828-0444
Portland, ME 0410'3
Fax:; 207-828-12.55
e-mail: info@dtverdown.inf o
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UB ·
, from /JOE" J
Iv lo othen, read , to ooard. we watch iu; a
n ra1or, 7 bicycl , 2 canoes, lh•i111g room
th fr and rabies, 2 wheeled lilat , o'f cmnr>-

g

,'

5. ' w sh c/dry.er,
assorted buHding1n teri.J:ls, 2 ka ·ilks and n
SUV are crrunnn~d onto ,I.he Light derks,0f the
M Q'l olt. mr1n ne l to rne pm: d'1ere ·Hi

1ng gear, on of suitta

be room for people Fimdly 20 m inutes k1 e,
ti,..,..n!tW, updalff •d tl'ott of our
IMJJt:-l}lpe, eaa:y-~a-use·, $'ttlffcly~ fnm:,p nsae«.re

':r!lepl'lo11e boaK, @D~111rm11·si!ve,r lill1md& tr, Casco 81ty.

1Jse,metoi:m b!llo

P!i1.a
clh

li0

'!L'
•cmler ycur capy, « toot; rarUall'

(; ail ' 1-f,im.,lg;an"-. 11:i• Bilill H.owo

MIN

I I.OP(il, ,I mt

IKll&iom 011 11'1• lsl11nda •net

For hi

r,d.
at

i:went:v .minutes le!>s time unrit the retu('U
boatai.:oO.wchc;a it"II, ah~bu, , nrrhtlIThe 2:Li doubles ilS- oi tour tio t. ligbJ:r.

\~·ndj, nm r , od

ho I e

.i

lluS,e t n el'

off-h;1adiug oil mnjrn,e up la~ of n'lllritime
If tory, 1 m 11 ne. t co Rot I ke a ~doo of
on Gorg~. Roge,- rakes a panomn i .miq1 of
1.be fatm of oil stora ,e ranks oH' 1 the soum.
-Thev ha 11 or ru I h m 1han mw cidrnr
port
Lhe e!L coast,' il sa, '5. The ·o m11n
n no u po I I to 'h Ci'>a G
fur OOl'ting us ou1:of tke harbor.A m .nnedgun
is mol 11 ted on irn bow: I \RTEC le -els are
no d er ly dis1 lay d: pr!stln \'i< \ cainnot be rakt::n for granted. A comple - ·,•orl ,
seemingl~ bu::umec1ed, bul ponder ih :
each piece o lon ls and's libmry mat did
11 1 o bv 'hnr1w l fnrgou, n it m, , anrill
i.tems), a:rchitect, consttuct ion workers from
CPM Co ·tu mi., mate from umberland Cou11rv·~ wmk prngram was tl'amp<rrt·
~ frorn disu1m pl res, 1nor111J1 .ind 11 ight,
,, u1te1S and S\llniners, @n thls erty. An lnf'i:mt

on

1

Jil.;rdJ) c:am1m ~ · pi! th
• •lo
web,
, u get d on • , ti, o 'hi h i i fl p,m,
fle stops in the ya(:114-mid->' wl-Jim•i:I
h. bo of Dfoinon C :,; , rhe · I• .quoit arri ·es n hruf-hou.r la • On Lang, \ ·e and 5e\"eral ol'hcil' pa en er are g,rsc1ed b. Bob
Jonlan, 111 ·- brotherai'~-l11w, who hos ",'Olun1 met fo driv p ()pl in Is mm . I· p froi 1
the dock 10 the ev nt. UJl.t'l' t the si:te, 1;as.
cend n tligh I fbronJ sI i s an ,, th rot.: gh
an.elegant oubl door m rn. mmnumh,
room. There, nel(t to an tall open l\'mdow,
1he Speanrn:m famil~· blQWS up 1 ,l.ll()Ons. ,- •

icors

0

COME PCK OUT A COOL.
SUMMER PROJECT

~~

n°t
cha

LOTS OF fU YARN AND PATTERNS
TO SUIT YOUR SUM ER KNITTING

1

\

nd. Hannon/ Li

Cold~,\lcn 8 nker Re~idenli 11 Brok

IFI.-E~

041p5

1- 2 o f!;tL 25
Cell: (2 ) ,93:9~ 523
Email: ,·end3 .l'rnrniloa@ nr-mo,·e .CKm1

Office: (207 7

----

-

----

-
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Fina,ncial Freedom™, The Nation s Largest Reverse M1ort,gage Lender
1

5 Ways a Reverse Mortgage

ancy I rd n introduces se\•eral ct,adren

cmi1nnunity, old, }'Utmg, refued, ne , sum.·
mer, .reM- tOUlil 'n1Htw1!his illrun_ghappen.
man on tl:11? E~sr Eml donru:ecl a dollar fur

each pi.ece of 1r.:1sh chilclnm picked up. 1\'i'enn•-i,J.J,; ckiTdw1, raised 1000 doll:an. rom ilie
~esi E11d, Uty Speatm. a d 1 b .Ila: c.an-

D EliminatB month'ly mortgage payment

andro cootrll,uced aU the awne, from sales
aUheir lemo nade s,1and. Callum Hale', ,a S'lll1 •

fl Receive extra monthly income
Bl Eliminate credit card debt
El Receive a cash lump sum or rtne·of credit
Elljay Jife a bit more

For y,o,ur free ll'everse
Mo,1aa11,eHantlbook call

,s·ie,ve Easlm·an in Maine
1-B00-4'J&..4148'

'rime for 'the rib loon -cutl:lng. Time co ho -

or 11 istanderswho con1rilbuted to the building. tong t1sts of gifts shm d. ilC'VC McD1111ffy
offer.. m1m s. Man:.y Tm 1e offers s ories.
'il\½IOS\'mbolize th c·extellit to which theenti~l!

Can Improve Your Quality al Life

E

1

he CJ:perience of build1ng a space that gi ·es
form to tilt." breath of an isJland has C'fum ed
him. sy sister. NancyJofl:ian•.also 1h library
fu..t1dra..i: i., gchai~'llel'SOlll. teJls me he steered
the·islandec: - Lhll'bugh th \i hol pm s , all
i ion· ere 1111c1 with co11iscinui;, l'IQt' one
argiunent she can fflC3lli

37 Di:pot Roar.I

· ahtiouth, M

Qr l;uge. low-h!lllg-

ncl

ulli r

:i

ln~le 111d I' r6

ing lights, remin ll>oent ~rn, CJSe iB c1MSrooms
.~urlng lhe fifHes. Other finhbing toud1cs
such as mahogany in1.eriur huL Lere ma the
spa
11iq11 I) i m:jm ng.
The chooi 0 t ·nspired sc l,rny has, in
tum, inspired Fr.l.nk O v.i. tne a rchitecT.
' he h i 11 of h · ui in , th 'r .;r '
ofs nd c d r h kc fo m a ,1su I on·
n«tjon on ro ;,molht'i:. ' h wlndow '. U1 It
scale a11d craftsm:111sllip, are key ID !he fu.
V\ti.ng nature Of U)e 'wvho COl pl ~. Ea,ch is
enca ed in (H>plm: m~d pickled wblte, sore
l d1 door h'imlle . The red oak Door .ind fbceilings were .i1Jsta.Ued by the inma.te.s fron1
Ow11berbmd CQu.1nv. f'mn himself s.or ~£·
1im S ma.de- we~.k
uips v.rtth his moth er, f.ither, J<ld:s and nephew lD in talt Lhe tile
loots in tJ &,gall'ery a.rid 11tl)Wa}~ H admits

''1he lleversr,
.-otfQage HaQdbaak ~
II wlll he(p homeo ne,s
162 years or otder
decjrfe if a reverse
mortgage makes good
sense for them,

m
'l lill frQm London. donat,ed f(lndi;
fmm rohlected rot)'Cred bottles,
Fl11 ~ }, ·rh tr archltccf' 1- ummoned to
lhe mi rophone. The tm:llding he craner,ou!
of what, '3S and v,,h t might b~, is aP:.hitet:tureal IS best Re · nmr o!wha:l is. T e.atdlitect srands baclk a,nd ta •e · nmice f :t 111 i ,
int .t&ectin ·p n of co,nt tth pla, tu ·
veal:stohim.

Ribbon cut, ood devoured, baUo :ns bui:sr·ng:. Th cri p doc f.aJ it' ime to :make a
mad dash. for di,e f; rry. Roger and f grab a fev.•
(U;S o th ride. The return hoat is neair:liy
mp • o u t... d,;
· lta MD -88' captain
tips one wmg down, a ti.at'5 up w me day's
clarity,
Toda:,• we e:xpe:rieJ1ce ' he power of ~odness. We a1e•criss-.cmssing gifts,. bread cast
upon wa;te.r.
1
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oul v.lla will ppeal to tb yoL111gers

Ie
J er ad •ke. "J'Usa ,, Reall ~ ou
real f chin kids :will like th.oH"' Taij1.1g a 1.ea:p
rn i th, ·11CH .I nh it 'Ill A 11pp· I -

oft

J

1c

1

fy; she hns h er-finger on the pulse. "The ·ve
all o rt gre~ ,.. b · ys.
_ _...,..__
or tl1e mqst piart i.nicld sap his bnsi.11 ess
pkw. for lhe score remams utl hanlW(I. ~Tl e
store hn h tit i . o matterwh t t:.appen~,
vha.1 we do diflierentf)·, the numbers stay
~ sica..ll)' 1he 1n~; he ei.:pl iJ ~ ''But 1h
agaiJ , werre •;:-ery content witl1, the v.ro.y tl is."
Tl e 01 I tmly ignlflca-.nr diffe nc~ b-~tween hi 'tote And lhe orte ihe pre,rous
ll'\tJ!I r mn, he . a
Is tliat hr. ha rca ly rried
so make it mo,e ·i.s•
In f
lh'' The

Ull 1-G ks. r01wa.r ,.,_ H Dow n-rh l foH tfu ' d. )' wht'!:1 n th isla r:hildrsc ure
1

im-at,e d in to pick out whatever candy he has
I ·h rro 1 tb • a 11 ,11,d he bllt h doo
of DCM:nf:rorrit fot a peact-fl.Ll wl:mer. '"] still
p bn lywork Oto tO hour aw kin the
off-seas-0ri. heh --een cleaning, ordering.. doillK 111 • mory and taxes, u n•1es ate hlng~
I an do ,-vhen it"8 !itmwing out.side .iml ['m
v.-ati:;hing a movie·," he sa rs, ~nr1iling tuefuH
iS visl! rs lot111~ 1n Lh~ dtollrS in rom olll's
shop, bike by in swimsu"t:s, a11d pum::tu::ite
o rconv mtionwUh the sq l;lk-aod-b ng
oft 1• lore· C£ee11 door. "II" hard worki.n
wM!ccveryori t ot va.rntion.·

paint I ·no
ZOllC Ol1

th

walk in fron

Do wn front o,wnrr lton i:n.iclu di ·hes out ice creilffl on. a busy after:nuon.

Photo by Mary-Lou WenaeU
other island In, l ih wciuJd bt1 m, king :i
,q u' , Wll! pectoo Sll)p tit p
''The ' tJOlt
th ·c r an o t c boat by c:mne 11d left
it on ch e pier/ Sa} inidd, thankful b 1.1.t uJ-

ti111.ate l1y no oo a1m inn:. ,.ho 11 tlw threntenedsales.
H • ee111s tu h, 'Ca l.ii~iez-lhjre·nt;rltude
toward pot ntl l di st · 'I e h~d!i
home on t ltese summereven)ng,.-;, he often
tells h151 oung employees oi to stress out If
lhelrnes get ol!)fongand 1h0c~ jom:-s-lngJor
sugar fi.'1€ J.VO'W surly. ~ Jus.t tell rhem you're
cl
d, tum crnl th llghh, l r:k \he doo r
and go home,'" he sa.. with shru • QI 1 .

al.'"
Siuk!;i, w~ o 1110\'

h re from th

htcoga

fiw •ears ago, sa. his famUy ws took-

Uli! for a more lo11v-ke I.if 1 th n lh o.n e
di- y were fo·iJflg--whkh n;quired him and

ea I lr n I Hml1 • fr ,e nd alert
Lb m 1e1
au Jslnod J u~ tlta \"i for ' here h
c;t 1c to Peak:. to sec the house ill Dec~mbe -,
£iked ii, 3a.d boug1H 1. A tearl te , the had
vrappcd 1hing. up in Chi. agonm.hwre et-

tlingimo isla lei lire.
\VI en the ice crl".J m to re wem on the
mar.Ice , s,nt i m. I? h-" .111\Bv , fd ne-wr
d ne reh ii before-,"' he soy , "but it \ SJ '1
oo much o ~ strerch," Th n.r.mng Cl liW
was pa1nlf's-, M 1ostly i w,11,; learning how
lo control our inventory-an I ·f igurmg olll
wh:1t , :mild seU,'' be suys. And t.bis ii;: where
hi el n_ ar 'ldd uR11 e ,u ~.com
in. Noi:onh--do sheworkln ti'lie s.mre seveTa.J I o
,......''She'll woll'lahe aimn-.r gi ienmd e1,,·;en pmcess redh cads heddng
th !lignart 1ros and,all,''
a proudtt·-she
al o makes .i fine buyer. \'hc11 n~ng to :suss

.i,~.

tori and :1 ·r.a ·y
attllud~ toward ids
,H
h· n <"lttrize I
I.he pre\iou s owners'
u in s
imclic s
tr:ike himas\nong11. ad d.
"Tliicy'r-e
g od kids ht-1e1" he
says, a.e no\ dgl g
th.a man are a so
.his cor-e c.nsl Dmli!l'S.
T11n , d vim 1,g 111.t
in fionto fiis store s;
il. 'ilh M pn>pt' t
ti all r I rn ti I th1s
b the closest he .au,
edge to :1 propf'r pose
fordj. rr«tcdyou11h.
But Sinicki doe: n't
s,,,;'e,J( ·,. ·the 'i;e jusl

~m

be)

i "lil ("S,''

BE.ST
EXTENSIVE: SE!LEC'HON OF QUAUTY flSH !'i< SEA\:OOD
WE PAae TO TRAVEL / W'E SJ-HP NATIO WIDE

WE SHIP TO T HE I SLANDS
VI A CASCO BAY LINES
ADVANCED ORDERS NEEDED

hesavs.

orhJsp.ari, 1.Ald:Ji

seem.s. tr y m far .i
lime maw boreclom
in his lire. AeklllO'de-d1ing that he o, rll.:l
!his Jivelilmod to hi
nson cf cro 11/ds
h;u push him to
Ii or
b8.! k-to-ba k
60-hour '"-'CC' s, ho

9 CUSTOM HOUSE WH Rf

PORTLAND, MAINE 0~101
WW W. HA<R. 0' A.!FIS H. COM,
1

MO DAY - SATURDAY 8:30

776-0251

a

OR

1

l\i'i TO 5:30

l- 80 0 -370 .. 17 90

1cnic or ·Pro,vision1
Dinner o , Special Occasion?
Gift Certificate or Gift Basket?
Any way you need it,
Bro e Tra1d1ng .: arke
ha i't for you.

Bread Dai , ' isb FiHeted to

Need item sent to you
OD

rder, weets for th sweetie,
Wine for

th

landJ Call ahead.

e can ha e it

262 Comme:1ciat Street

,h ipped to you.

Portland, itaine 04 IO I
-'.0 -775-756·1 · '.A

ill

207-775-1567

P Gt:14
-

-

rR.EE OLD PORT DEL.iVER.y!

FREE fER RY DRO,P!
I

Q'?

s

Casco Bay C :assics

Tim Ni~off

aisle to

-

Tuesdays· shop for grocenes before 11:30am

and hev 111il l i:Je delivered by Casco Bay fr1 s
to Pea s Island hat a ternoon!
For more lnl rma io" ·nq 1r a for s. A . annalom
or call 7ol·S965, N-Orma, ooat fee a Ut¾..
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Don't Mis
The Boat!

Check
rates an-tine:

'VE
II.:
P ~ ION

Ve erinary care
to the islands
a I year long,.

1

u

fl'!

1urn TO HELP YOU M,U{E
HUN R ITABU.

0,

r wh..11

u Jo. 11 a i,,.:r

m m nrum en ugl

10

l w r . rh.n

et ,\~Ur II me: 011 t

ti:mLil di n . Bm 111 1hac d : 11f high- [ t'1.'il info!
n1:Hi >11 o ·cc-tlu:iJ, )' r p1 ~nco - on rhc ink'md ml
m pnru - n~~
l,e ~ um.ug ""d~ ,H ~'OIi ue v;r.
h. v~ tht: ,•hlon mJ ~ltnoltJID' m 1 ll th £ h ppep in
\II, y. 111. 1 will fed ~ inu lly dfordess (
\"1;;11.
hethcr
flf

I II
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.
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JSIAND TIMES

iTOJll', jr()m pa§?2V

The. w r cl1anged th ·s11,md dmm:uicalan ' ottages on the hac · shore and i
.h.e wood w i; • (; . n h • emi neat domain
:Ince the fede ru so mrnc111t sought 'ID esbl isla • m.ilitary ~eservntion on ches sit

•

rriv,cd m the spring of
l '.l , \' 'lrl~t is now called the ''"' I pl .!bod
1 n·ce house with vege. hl and flm,•er gaJr,tens, hi,gb bush. biueb rrle and an apple
ud11ml. Tile army took itcveT asheadquar.e-rs a1u;I when t.hey left. al , as gone. 1o
1fme bac'.k s hore \'1"3S nowo
ni S arid our
i l:rcelS became filled with s.oJdiers, In
j~ps. Bkrdrou wem into efli t.
nd~rs ha to , ·ear identi t}1 b d
lo board the
1001:s. '\i re schoo cltifdnm re '61,gcfiPrn,ted
md v ! all'd 1he· dmne of the h pya d
rhe am1y engu

ing dl,e ir Jines. Some cho to igmtre us,
whi1e others befrle-.11 · ed us. ~().St of-us ended
up ustiering or-taking ticke-r.s orSt re p ill.&UP-·
TI~.rew
se.·er.d big m..1:mes S\I h s Ste'Y
Co hmn, Mifiarn Ho

In , Gu: Klb-ee, Rod 1

St i~r. lcan StaplaonandF.fuunZimhl)U i:.
~ e ha
fl\: o tau L hes, several yooery

. ores. ti orrur, ,PDiice.nil,fl:J1, O:rem n and al·

sland Police Log
J ly2: Casm1ltpeport, iVhil ' eadSt,
Jtdy 3: i r: ,.,ofks, no address give i
llal()• report, no · ~ it · gl ' n: anim~l aimplaint Js!and.Avenue.

luly • Loud p.my fl,O address gi. en;
propeny/foun~ Welch Street· l'ersonal in·
iury accident:, Js artd A\'E'.nue: fi_gl11 , no add:rie.ss gh-e-n.
July 5: Cr mln I Rlisc'hicf. n o address

low · en,
Jul)•i7iGeneralaffen , noaddr ssg.ive1
uly l8: An in ,ti omp'laim, Greenwooc:l
Sueet: theft, Bmcke tA r.rn
Jul 19: Assist other age ~cy, Up

reel.
Jul 20: !H 1 hang-up call , 1 land, nmre;
!ii 11 hang-up coll , Seashore A"\'CI ue; • l l

gl ·-..u; S'fab' ing, nQ ad dress given; 'mirutl mischief, Toningi:on
; pmpcny/
found, re, fl.ddr SJi~-en.
Juliy 6: Layo ur/ incitpacttated, l.sland A -

1ndnigh1.

Our rotl borali
ffon for his artil"le
h.mr be s;om , h run. We aU 11gree lhr1t one
ert,h,~ 1110-St memorable e JU$ of ur lives
was •o n a d~ar, spect !I .tr fa 11 day iJ1 Sep·
tember I 891wh n rht- P ilks l~fand Gt nll'fl.ir
hool and Commtmi.t Re non o,
the ,dJ,' 30s ,M.d 40 Wll- i, eld G.Keenwood

ed the al'riV.l1 of two six.teen
1 ch guns. The: cam1n•
r01 h
i·ges
·Ill I w ·ro bmught ashore on the lh I new. buillt gO\-etJmum har:f. They were only
"redo ce n cmc ed a few wlndm .s. We

. r-or oll vhio came and L ok lh ·
walltdoWII
mory 1L.ane - true Mfumil. renniou" If was an w:iforg n bl" memorable
experl nee. G , duates and fmme:i: resld nts
cal'! WGffi .iJ1 DVff I.he OOUDCJY.

luly7:Attempte<l hmgl ry, r land :venue.
Ju1 !II: J\nimaJ complaun, RO dd
glven:su p j usactivily, n addressg;iven.
July HI~ uvenile off.eJ1se,. no ..dd s givew.

I ng-up calls, Seas· ore veun ; 1h ft, Ev ,
green Landing; loud patty, t o ad ress giv-en..
Jwy21: loudpafl)', I la11dAve11ue.
Jul 22: Es )Q ts, lslond "'enue; chec
well-bel!1g, 1:iland Av,e nu · ; es,corts, no adchess gh•en: 01 no address given; .::mi.In
compl.fn , noatldrressgiven.
iuly2.'kl\ssisu:im.en, him Avenue.
I~ 24: Spec L etai.l, no ddres gh•en;
mndlo '-\e.na1rn problem \"°ods Road.
July 25~ Pr1lpertylfound, lslruid Av nue:
motor-v hide t,op, a dt'eSSgiorei .
Julr 27: S u.spic ous . th1izy1 HO _1d1,'1CSS
givc11; ~s~t fire department, no add s ti ~en; assist fire d partm , adrln:ss- given;

...mtc. d the mines.. retape:rs op nth ~1t
'or the s,hip~ io emer. Sine · the North At·

,l.n fl'l!Oection, au r childhood ,~s i:ertainl '
happ, nd umqoe and ,..,re o1re thankful for
our m.odi.ers and th an fonlile -.v<Uildeffitl p,N,pfe whi> rnade m £eel so rared (~ r an.cl
secme:\ e 'Ii w ·- m.a }' cifla.n~ on the
land o,1!r the yeaJs, bnt the
fy of It and
omloveforUha n
h.;:,111ged

911 hang-u1s1 calls, f ta11d Avenue: tlgh , no
ad.cu ss giv.eA; I' ym1Uincapadtai ed, \ , kh

burt(Ja.ry, Willo S.treet.
JU.Ir 28: Pedestrian check, no dd

-r

re witi es

~ntlc Ueet w.."ts s.t Uoned ir Ca!!Ql Ba ~ hips
ere a:.uning and 8 lrng at aU timi::s. Alic.e's
rot r, Fran sruled into O.sco B:ily, but
was
bl todi.vu.!gehi locatio11Loluspa.rent:;i. Often we roul'd s . d1e CIV\'\'S &ta111ding
ll nuenUon on eek as 1hey came lhruugh
Hus •• 0111nd.
Th a.rmyevent alry<lllowedus access to
!:.he base ' o movi , the PX and the clluiip •
One oh:h .·standers had a large moving 'i"3.P
·hich woutd be.PIH ked dov-.• front fOT an ••
ne . ho wamed a ride o the
w. For fif:.
cen w
I I . :stt first rare m<1wies
i

n onths before they c:.,me m Po 11 d.

v-

e~I Arm. pernn,n 1 b uug:llt their families
h re. 1· -n shipyard woike""rs carn,e. . IS() a
there \'ltls a hou :ing s)i,(utage in the Portlru1d
area, r\ r. . 11nainerl after the war but moot

mmedtorh nooi-s,
Th isfon,d has alwa.vs, been aid w for
ose who march to a · iff rent dr:111mmer.
l'1 1 wt rnl~rful wen~ probabl. e ctor
"'' ho
e h 'II mm. r to dte rireOWOIOtl
G rdens layhou:se. The ro c d ro~ge:s or
t.a)red.it ll'leA\.'CDt1e t-!mue, our island hotel,
,l d would be sren ·alking LI St . t ~tud ,.

rame

so atnxiservke, thanks o R ta'sdad aJJd her
uncl • S eral c' ty flrefigli1e~·s nd poJ..lc.emtifll liv d here, The i5.la:nd had great base-

ill

C'.U1L

at

G.

Alfc:e lJQ ·t.e n,as bom onPM!a tn Dr.. Blocl:'s
lw-spitnl and has- lhied Ilene all oflier life. Slt
siaJ lives in th fumit:' Imme t1.1hf, st. e and
l1e,'{ou r bmtlrcrs and sistetgreu, up.
B-e1a 1 ~frill i4•'ll.S horn on P(!Qh ami i-s a

enu ; susµic 0111s.. cti.vUy, Seas-J Q
l e:
property(fo nd,
nd A-.' cnuc; loud party,
llO itddJie Sgivc1L

5 '- r,

Jruy1::Mnudm11sic, Uppe

Sti

t.

July 13: Recoveted.slot n pi;epi:!11)', l bud
1111.1 rheft, .rm,address (!iven; g · n ml dls:tL.Ubance, Uppe ' Stm:1.
July 14: Cited, ""ell-be· ng, l nd J venu :
peISo sbo· ring, no.add~-sgi.\~111,
Jldy I.5; Reco-..er-ed to. n pro

"

re.

giv~
en: ~ n s botherin,g, no addre" g veo,
July 29: MOlO!c hl J top, Ce 111,a.1 AY·
enue.
Jub'30i g,n hang-up culls Adrun S
I;
Jul- : oud party, Wek.b Street; Joud
music n.o address glve1; !JO$Si.bl · OUI, Lsland v rne; ll@'JS.ons .b-01·hering, PleaseinE
Av,ent1e.

fifd1 g"11emtio I' fs a»der. She 11101-rled ah is-

ta, d ~fident and ,rra.1 'r!.teti ·te115J1. iy 1uhe11
Tom .sen'tNI in t11ea Air Fort:.f!. fze U@W , side$
i,1tlwfamily lwri '.C.
Joyce O'Brh•n ,md Jrersis.re,; ~If gre1 U/J
1011 P-.ec4ks.Joyc:espml um 11?rs lre1raft(!t lier
tnarriat§eaiulreflJm d 14 "MUQ/;O,
•llin Gallan, Jlllffl fn Cahforn iQ for mmiy
J~ -s b111 returned fr .re i-ery .t11mmE',: She
11.nd her lmslmnd, Prtmk,
lii,·c Ire-re Jt'tlt
romrd f11.rhefemily l1ome,
"
E1miC'I! C,urr(m 11r11 I om 0"' L14thcr Streel
and has Ui,ed 011 Peab alt of IJ r life. he H?·
rirtd as De11111y .'/ty Clm-k- ofthe City ofPorr-

,i

,ow

The Isla,rd Twze.s i happy co publishyour
commuru ·rnote ,dassiieds,andnotices
ofmany kind~ inducting birth5 imd dl1llth ,
weddings and engagememts.
Please cal] us at '66-095 .

llm.d.

Need hom,e
6.nancing?

Su port the Isl,an,d Times _
by supp orting our a,d verti
1

Please go out of your way

t-o hop at the busin sses

Ask Me!
Stuart D e
Mortgage B nker
. 250 dona d, to the
Isl d Endowm :nt Fu.nd

that a v tis in the lslmui
Times. They took a chanc
on u and now \! e n
t show fl e.m that th ir

advertising dollars have
been w ll spent. U's
also an01ther way f up...
portrng your comnumity
newspaper.

So ne..xt tim you're in one of our adve.r • er's shops,
m ntlon you saw th ir ad in the I~lnmt Times. We'll
appreciate it a:hd so will 'the ..

for evei-y .island loan do ed

GMAC
Mortgage

GMA:C Mortgage Corporal:lon
SOF~Rood

South PoltiatJI. T E.04106
Tel: (201) 761-041) Ext 3
ax· 1207) 781.()S 9

i!11 Free: (800} 533-4622 E:ct. 31
,stuart_dy
macmC0IT1
-,!I liffl.nel.lS'!UaH_ ·e

146 ledgew.ood Road • Peaks Island
766-0951 !tim:es@anaiim!.rr.com
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Vacat on Spot

R, Ce ia Rm,

:m.oru•

COSS

tinanon

10

30 roduc~r-fr's

(111

11r-

1H li

I.CaulJhe · orO

·story _ote

r·apyri, III wo5

Peaks Islan Inspires
th
· ten v-ord

<£7. VrearF,
48.f11m~·

ll •. ruggs 11dC~

4.. fto9m on line
11n.,llil ng I

32. .\nl~1

8.

cm ~nun, ie

BY \,J,M · Ucl \L
' rhe rKem publit:<11'11111 n 1lw IU.lH I 8,1(/
\1 11 by ,mt ,or lolln Conn!lll • tuing~ lo
mind other boo si:'l In Gosc.c, It · or OJ.1

skill

wf l'tl lrarelln •
ll. llropem [ l:'OJor
I •l'lri li:i rrm1
r Heitor

11'ibo

re

\.
1ionsp01

rioush·
Conl '1t r f

Z2.

;m d

11,h~

10 down. for

t

62.

enn
.IS.Pull.one

ti
63.[)i

at bm

m

25.

l)(mblfl llili to ~t

.i

l -

h.itlt.an

LOI

64--. ins
65.Popttlar ·acali<ln ,pt.11!1
68. T.a _ tin I t irelai:

:.?o;.\'a~l.ionspo1:t
~. Be.1rning. Jlflih..1ps
U. Genetic 1ransrni11er

\lisiling

lou11m11is ~iJHon•

f':11'~

26. .D tn t n~mtssioo r.ite
?7.liqwdmea.s. lpl.}
I

2

1hbmsh

a desii·
n.iti n

n pl'

111,1\ rnu ·• rm vac;irlmun \ ,.

n

slt>11•

treat

ffc • r

eaJ.:s lsfun Jn 1fre -arl dlt(Hl · or 1 1 •
wu, century, 1 nn T'- • i~ pt·r Fr d wr I •
a M sl bm ler , nv l, 811 1."Gr1< •1 Dl'l1•s QII
Casoo Ba_v, about ship,i.vt:et'k ·n Spar UJ1re
111 i,;I· nd I oy~ . ui111g lhe hapless 11·
sen~ rs.
In the 1970s, author Bob HetSS publis ed
111eCmto D 'plfcm .• ,hril ~r bout rlu.• in·
rasi:on ofQtsco Ba l;i:\ LhE' 'erman dun.ng
l,,\,orld \ ar n. ll £ea.lures isla.mler.. h lping w
uncover a Gennan sp, 011 Pie~ ]stand. The
:mlhor SpE'llt tinre on rn jslund l.ntervl~Ning peop e bout tllelr V\iVH expcri .nc o
Peaksru, part ofh · rese.:irch for the book.
Pe s w" iil:.o u,e u Ilg for .i roriiiin(X!
11 •el, ldlc Jslmu \'i • 1en b I Eth l Ht1 un
in 1927. 1rs. ;.J1,.1e:"tOt1 wa~ a Portl1!nd resi
dent who summered 01] th~ is and V r ma11ry
years.. The I 11,•Ji f,
~n young att·s i foom GreemviC:h ~foge v,-ho come to
t he island fol' a welJ-dese.rved ~wnmer of
r u dr I atlo1 o ly L f U"n ov · wi1h
tfleislandhe,•dO We I
Mbre re , ndy, t elate Rui.h arge,u u lho d a child 111 bool,c, 111 1,ltvul MelT}'·
Ga,Round. !ts an en lerlainlug SlOfY about
dro carousel hor~ named lt~!w·cls and th lit
lie girl who lo1;ed 10 ride him an the Cillomel
in reenwO'Od G rd en. Je '\'els ss11rvived lhe
demi e of tile canmsel and now resides in
thehomeofm.eUttlegid'sgr.mddbildnm.
Bad , ·eu 11Ul}' b st b \\iewed,
yt h ologlcal 1luill rs.et n h unt ro: lslru1d
in Casco Ba·. Readers.. 1.1 0 doubt , l\i.il ,ecOgt\17-i, 11, •
_f'[<t !
111d Hai cl la ~dmarks
• sour own. let' hope lll, 1 tJiie ev nl th l
rran:sphr in the b okne~'erhapp n here.

ll. Nr-,•, Eflgilmtl 1miei 's

3

56. High cla~
51·, c:;~ ·tU:r

58.Glw

1

• t rwt1y

10

I' I

2

You'll g~

plenl)nlrfLis.
?A._ Detuio Roose.-eU

Dow-

a

Som.etime [nlm to]
32. &$ foitilicauo11
33..Wa erp'lpetvar
3·. H oo a tcymg l!!ip tli.it
ended-in d.l.saster
3:,.V'Jrall , spot
40, TaH,gun 10 11se 1,1,~1e:n
traireling in N "Gume..
41.Wheni w l1ng . ~,12Z·
.Passw" elpil\o'l)idlhese-

-:;io

23
2.3

Adutt fare· $ 2
Childre.ri 12 mrtd

u.nder F~e

Bus Schedules ovoilable a
Casco

Boy Line:s

NEWI Parking Ava,lab e. for v,sito.rs &
Commuters conv-etuently located at the.
In ernot,onal Morine Ter inal (fo,-mer
Scotia Prince ter ina.J) at 468

Commercial S e.e

VIP' TO'i..lrs & Charters Bus Company

n2'-4457

Maine Gol.l cart Sales.
w

ferdinand
studio ,& storef ron·

aineGolfCarts .com
and o uth r
$2~3 .9.00

5

t-

$2,499 0
$2,649.0 ,
2, 9.00

fm:llo, WC' ,I" i,1;111 ndl manuli:u: nue
. hi ea ells, c ·ti!< I , 111p,ih ,lo! , 11.,1,1H, I!'>,
fon,.. P,i'll ch · and maf'ly ~ h r proclucfs.
Ih

ai e

1hr "l!>r<'frn,111 ,
i"f'IJ11 11

p11

~

111

,h,•

11t'1

,,··t· , r iy II

v;,nl!I}'

Ir

h• 111du ,,,g lrnod

1111

, '1·wdrv. 1•ilfows th,ch i,:'15 ll
~t u1r ,ii .., ('ill ,
vinl,1g~ I,

,, 1~, I , n1u111·<' 11

All of our ol carts nu-et th highest stand .rds.
eek out our web He toda to ee our urren t
in , entocy and "p cial end-of-summer discmunts.
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I LANDHMES
1gh1
mJ, , lat'i lo r
l rime-time
111e ing n5i n
rises
A ·~ t

churn the w:uei amt pnmp tlte ('. lJ lO\ ·
l,ly
ttJ lu: lion 111 md nto our bead e,;,
dmml" tn" ' luver, but th• sen life l(I\' •s
it o fisJ n here Is lht> b t j rh ~ 'O Id
• ~t Jn
u nl ·'<I ood. l HU I tl1e moonJ

10·30

100.

µ, ,

n nch's

nd.

fa.rs re,;iche5 ib
'iummer solstia::
01 An • 16, hatle n.g:lng amateur
1:1

mt om

n,

tr

\'

1

se it ,;hri ld11

Aug. 7: t l..'e a look wes1

on[Jhl Tl

1.rn d roWld&-15 on1ght.
ug. 11: UtJ l,n tonigl l (or earl
comonOll ·)? Grab o t..·n m hairT sJe p n b, g
ti bug d,l fle. .in go o.ul to 1Ile bo.ck sh ore
01 1e Pers ld me1eor'shio~ er,
Aug. 12; Lr I q ' ii er mo<m ,.,,111 IJ. hig:h
in the s ;y ot unset. Perseid meteou p , ·

\'f'nl.n

the
ll thW
,
.Iupiter descends
thto u_ghti 1n Ou•

moijth uru~I 11 fi.
U!'t1 c. the eight h mo11(h m the Grego1'1, 11 c.-1lend11r, was na.ml'd ror .r\ug Lurus Coe.ir, .rnperorofRe me ftier Julius. ,\ll@UStus
wos born Garns O t:t ·ius i 163 s - ephe,
of Tl liu A • child he im11res&-d ~'er,one
W 11
I\' lhO\tghf ·
rulnes nd maiu-

ti _· TuTiu

·v-antl!'d

_ •
S,t ar Gazing
-~:;· ~n ~~:·~~:"tal~

.h in al 11 •s neadw
·
;ind fina ly aclopt·
ed htm s hi-:; son
.ind heir. A~ er folll1 · i-.•· m I rl red 1n •I,1
B ,, 11g ! I to co tm 0£ mneand I..J.t
P.J' •·panded the Empire by aumctutR o·ther rtmps to h·m thro , gh hi rep utation nr
f ltne .. ultin arcly producing Pa. Roman, and 1he:; Golden Age of Rome. Hls 1isrer
inamed Marr Anton •, who la.re, I 11cer o
CJeopatrn, lntt that marr a • ,., , s sn::,k -bll.
-\11 1..1 m ' "ta,,x verythiug" l'dlic.~l rec1ul "d
Man ~ nd Josep 1 1r;,,·e co Berh l:ehem.
,.,,her, Je us \fU S born. Augus,t 1s died ,·h •n
lesw, ~,. J b~t I rr a I, st ing impre sion.
Tile ,\ugusl ky pr s~nt$ ol In.ends: earth 's:
ster inside orbit iiFOm d Chl:l llll h~

.

beami ul \'ega, the
blue-\ hite
giant
. lar in Lna , , IIJ be dl rectl\' 1W rhe .
M.ost t
are IJI lmpre
ht tele•
scop . 1 l \ · ga i. a s.teHar e:-,rception.
On Aug. ll nd l :.!, ihe r: t!u.l m oor
\\'r pe .In o. moon ss k:, ,-.,uh be~t ·ie\ ··
I 1g etw:
mid111i;h t nd da n In 1he
north a ! . l~·- Each meteur is single i rain
fsa11d, remmml of1he come'! S "''iFl-Tt1 le,
whi "11dtapathofdebristhrn ghwl · 17 th
earth muS't p,f o,; ch um.m r. On Aug. 21.
th moQn is both fuU and ar peru,gee. d11gJng .i , -roar ., ng lrl tlclcs. Th1.' Geor!!es
Ban efl s lh \' rm Gui Streanu ·at M

rs

~r-r

iv,

a ay from ti.Woe, ru1d the high l d s H?fe

rd around 8·30

n1 mo n haugs
•ith \'l"i US o, er lht' m hu.in . JI' DI IOI·
s l\ sigh,- no wondcrthe foslim ad,
opted it as the t ·ymbol.
u • • Th~ moQn' r 'Item h tl'li kened
t\d now si.t s be low Jupiter over ou1J1 Port-

,,..hite s.ou.t.hern
i:,o r , JJ, 11 lh .

mill!/' conjoin \ 'enu hl Virgo, Disptu.n"" an d Uranus ,r each
opposition hi m ondJ and can be fowi.d in
C:aprioorn ,nd A,quari~ :r;e sp ctiveI ', For
Alaskans, cre-n ·ent moon ,~IJl dip V m, o uh C!V tf ng of Aug, 7: for 1a iner, Jt
, ill b
· ri i n on•
junc1i.on at sin e1

t

·· x ng t«•s

Send us your
community notesl

bdor
w1 ' h mo 1111 •.
!I e neNt
fi:w,rdo s. the moon is- be5l {orvie\•.-iln~ Ibis
month·. It's com-enlently um (alter· upped. ear; · lo flnt amt 1h t nnlnaror lln

b t ·e

11

du

M .

U

1

The Island Times elcomes
your announcements o is-

l) how th er. , rs

lr13-D, i!.uot I in olor.
A11g. UJ: !\lerrn _ ha~ jiu, 1pt'd ip - d ·Its
ju.st belci r Satuu1 before da\m this mm11in:g_,
,v lch 1~, Bee 11\,-e .1.rd11.~1<erjustbt"low. Cofee ond-bi1rncu.far.; ru;eall vm.1 need.
Aug, 19: Full "Bari~• moon rises a t 8:02.
l's also al perige ~ lose to cartl "), o II "ill
be big and yeUo • 1s !1 r s s ovet the island
or
on th 8: J5 boot home ron'igJ-it,
Aug; 21: 'fhe moo III and u n ha joined
forces. their o.1t1bi.nc.d gra\°ries bt · Ing th
ldC's; 10 lJ feet toda. , highest th1s 1ru:H:llh IU
J ~:z a.m., lo
1hh momh 16:46 a,m. It
"''l11 a tee wallc dowi
11.111gpla11 for
tJios co.ming to
is ands on th 6:45 boat
rMsmomiing
, i.11, :Z..3:
wanh
i bous m.oon stts
aba:rtrnnd left oft. r.. whl'n ii ris • t t ton I r.
u.f!, .26: Last qua,ru!'f n1oor1 I hl,gh ill ~he
sky t cmw,11, crea,ing a Odegw OJ'lgl be-l''ltC'eO sun, eartll and rnoon, dhliding he

land events and hoppe:ning.s.
Please type: a short st1m ary
of he event (no more than
100 words ong) including the
itne., dat e ond place ([in clud-

ing st ree address) and cont act pers,on a,r ore inforrnation. Inf ormat1on should
be submi ted by the 15th
of · he mont h be.fore the I s-

·e~,

land Times publishes. Announcements can be sen
tQ: it me.s@main.e.r r.com, or
ma~led t o,: I:sfond Times. 146
L,edgew~:od Road, Pe0ks: Isle.no. ME 04108.
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plams. hm . . .fr h c.1.il jlowe1·,y, herh
Join I land H rba[ ,s tud,y ird~,
all 207 766-2390, ,or watch for our brochulie
ems.ii\ US, at - 'YOfoes@mai ne"rr..COffll
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P GE20
1he "·oods.. \Ve bad Im of Ills fo sliding,

Our island story
B'i ALI. :E BOYC ' RETA Morum.1,, r !ll'CE
O'BtUiiN, UJNGA.UANT~\ND

Eu CF. OU~lt.\N
R tenl ,Hi.icle:, in the ev, brl,; TI mes ill1lld
Dowrie-ast 1ngnz ne luive des ribed p,
Island dui'ling the lb.Irr s · cl fur,ti
s•

s0tne' ha gloom: place·. Our 11~em11rie.s
fli rn/4 Ib mu: h tha~ has been wrint'n,, \: e
'>'DUld ti1e lO t I 0111 !ltory" or O I h.im,y and
unique hiklhood during t hose year .
We gre1 up in th
to rim , In spite
bfthe de[JJes ion, worl war ,ith un 'ic
pon being used and the co d wru- that
fo,1101,,!,"e{-l.
l\.f:11 v 9f th familie!ii had lived he-re fo.r
genem"i:iom. They vere h..'ttd. indlivi iuab;
,,·ho stru~I d duo gh the depcr-ess 1,n the

influx of ·11 d laborc:r or I.he shipyard and
!"'14:; 1nil i1ai;y presence, ]t \\Ins a very lose kl it
community. V',' all i
, .c h orherbi,r 1ui me
_nd,.'1-'herewealUin~d. 11te who.I i: land was
, ur pl gl'Ollfld amhlw sea waumr bolm d-

a.rv.
\Ve new vttry h.ou

coUaie, ,oad and

p.uh. W' .:new· where f.lll ft.nd and admh, laid_ · 1!!1ippecs. ,ei;ery bhi berr; pat ll ruid who
hat! die besl pple rrccs. Our door \.\-e"Je nol

locked, predators di 110 e:dst and st.rangers
u.-erequl I idenlificd.
Our SU u'ner da: w I' rmut wllh l(cl m , 1. Th s,um'l11er frunilies reh1rned

the bes:t on bciIn;gChlllCk Hill, and we nev•

et 11:id 10 worry bo1.1.l car ,

lo U elr couages. We lkuid th beaches, h
ks or jtimping oJf the Whan 1!D ch nose
from. \l"'e irnd .g reat imaginations s did
most kfl:b ilHI 11.1.r gen roUoo. W didn't n "d
mys I() ' p us amused.\ ' played house in
Reta' rach.e:r· ln11nUng cam.pe - and pbiyed
sc'l:mo,I under her Iii c tree.\' shdoff E.un.ic:e·s gmndfather· slippery\ harHnto the
bmy. l Jer grandfa1 her's aid scbuonet " h
Breeze" \."' s moored the . Wc-w re orbid derue gu neaTh.e,r..Herfather,Cap Rand I.
h, ct _p,mn wtri tch w ere atim fm·b idde:n to
llil·t'~ Bu·t some of · did, o he I a mt
It ro,·al
b.lue and a captain ohlrie Sabino,and a keen

110 ·urllnglr lof cb hirnn
On-e of om rnos.t frigbtemin~ meffflJdes is
the lire ·O fl 996. ' unice was Ow arid wat hed
a LI 1.11oke bl w cro th rron1 of the i l 1<1 carryl g sparks, whiC:h brnke ,o ut in
lames exti.ng\1-i.shi.n:g many homes n '

TO

businesses

T I phon C011,pany-

f1rom

ft to right Alice Boyce Reta

e.

:ih n fall cam , che population d ~
cr~ased abrupd rand it was lime fi:J,go back

wn ton\ down several •cars ag& much to
om regret.
Our \l'IIU rs ·e,re u u11I! whim and our

time

ll.'ml oft,e,11 spent on one of our many
itt ponds (Po to. Garrot · !fld 1\lmip t.o
m1m
f. w), B1 c elt and liefetlum Ponds
'\v.ere l rger and th e i e was Ci..il and o d
in am'!:"f.ind used , or summer 11efrigeration.
If you wanted to l1m1d t 1c s1naUl~l' pond todayyom...-ould mke rbe Ind n il I.bro.ugh

•

Cho as lging: community b. · dingati s fine t
:BY ITHYo
Tw n1ty-eight and il haif mrn·on people
c.in'1. H \\T011.g. Th. l's approximately hcw.1
manr 5cts of ln.1mnn vo I c!hotds .:i te l."'ibrntlng e 11'
in o I _gro tp c s lhc
U.S.,
.ording to a new study by Chorus,
Amer a W'o\'"'. Chorn meric-n,.oyg), More
,\nl · co
regularly par! icip:ne in bomld ng1n than an •other.trlJorm., The es.eari b in dic-atesd.1 ar 15 of
u.. hom,t:•
old ha 01 ~..i.st on member who perfonns in chorus; 45c: of tho who sing
do o w:irh mr1re tlmn one chorus. lt ill· also
apparent that Ht ' mpu l of cl\olia' stnging
oe [ar be_·ond tnusf maki•lg. and ewm be·
t nd lh arts. Choral!singers were identilu;

'"' et'

au

assign.il'lcan.rl

mo ocUve n th i1i cornmu·

v-e · us % of the general pop 1laUon), :iml in g - mm1 , lrnppl r nd l ca Ir he. At las coun(, diel:'e were an es1imated
a5o,()00 cnnut11W r t;hcn.1- s i ~ thi.s cou ~iti

17$

ff)'. Th

r's a hoed. o{ lot of lngln ga ing on.

Can o h ii?
Try 1hi ...stroll d Ml eashore venue. to·
ward the Ffftb ainl! on 3 Mond . r\ight, oh,

:say, omewhm',e heh -e-en :30 nnd 9:00pi

You 111 Whcarrlt-waJdng along Oll'I lhe ,r.mn
\"lh itih d Par.sag · re _ · - the ham10·
ny-rleh h h111 of So ·11h fric n r
om
on , the syncopated s:1rams ,o f S\'to-eet Hon ey i lhe R c , th sta cly spltmdor of Ek 11dall , hompson, the plainllv plea of Counod~ Kyr . 'Shhhh, li:st 11 •••
Have- \'OU ever for- a mO'luenti wondered
wlly otherwise sen s"ble, li,espoin:s b.l • ext eme . bu~· opl ·outd i,auifice an e11 lire evening a week to gat ~er in the urung:
heu.rwJtl, o rs homth :ydoni't knowi. ell,

afld may nave little Jn common Yilh, I Lt
ingl Smely Lhere a.re more p
I g n1a11c
toaHen to.
Our good Jrl end G:irriso11 illor w igl1
l I t ~ ·rb s 11g Hk thl , 11'1 the company,uf

ot her souls, and to make- those consonant
Hp Ill SQ ~al; lyi,;nd in rntison, and to make
h ose :hotdsis.o Ii h Lhaltlt ) brl g i• an; U>
)rour eyes - th' is trnnscen ·ence. lhis
hi
owerlhat c:horal.singinglm-; ' ,t othermu-

sl cancmbr rearuot·
So - wfiy iog1 Because it ,cr-oss - all

Community Notes
Park opening on P a.ks

A group of Pea. l fond esidcms has
,'tlrked i.id1 ci rcseul'rel. ~nd otheir uh.m-

W to convertl'b1dormer'"gravel pi!'' illo
naurnc.;h co1mnun i park.
lhe ne ·'Jrot -Li tlej il P r ·, 11amed In
a vme du.dng Peab:F"est 200.ll, indu s .5
act,es offi kl .anrl \: ·oods i a nannmheuing
to be e 11 ha nced wjth pla.ntln ~15. t is in rhc
mi le' rh • · land. bordering Brac:'keu AYen ue and oppo.sice th~ fl-ubli VVorks [)('p nm 111 sTrans etS1acion,
Mor 1h::in Q membefi o[ lhl" uldaJ
[.engu o Ponland Lilerally dug in OJ d
·0 1:ked on thepar on l Zl l, VII b hclil
lrom members of Ponl:md" u n · Wor !1
P(rp.i Hl•~m nnd community ·oluntet:' s,

or

1tie \ orkers, uu11s ormed lh

orrne-r pub-

lic wo k . forage a1e,1 and ·iidemess lnto
he fiflltsmg;e ofa i rge ,u, M'rtl • be'i!utiful
fo ,, blic enjoymen1. fu tare pla11 s i -

dud u sing the park for 5ckfiting ood sledding
in the ,vinter.
All s i llt arl! iniviitecHo a 11 olftdal opening of the new park;nt 3-p..m. 011 t., Aug, "'7,
For mo,re info ma.1lon, co11tac,1
ichete

Trm ·

l 700-2•t.5 .

TEIAEve · ,
Corne join lhe fun. Boo Group. i I g. 2 , 7
p.m. iflntl I f-.,i nd Dinne-ro:n.Aug. 6; do·
rm ion;<; are :n.eeded for 1.he Sjlent 'I r n
and Vlhl1 Et ham s;rle.. ~lea.re 110Le I.hat

th Club will t:To:!.e at noon on rl., Aug. (01
the f'nit setup, Astronomy led Ufi on Aug. 9
l 7:3.0 p,.m. Fa lly of vi lght Aug. IO t 'B
p.m. Sud!i' and Sundae on Aug.12. Cod.fish
.Ball' on . ug. 13. Lea: n how to dan e Tuxa
two-su~p on A ug. 16 and rh fl auen th
Te,ms nirbecI1C on Aug. 20. ailing a,i~Te nis ·ontiuue es do the Junl,o r DOJJees nd
funior Acthity nights, ;md Bri g 15
ry
Th tsdrJ~ ntgjn n 7 p.1'11,
f.:Or more informa io on m , of 1he
events, plea· vi itW\ ;,i, iad11.1h.01g,or oolt
nt I Cltth 1 lletln bonrd dow1:J rmnt or a1
th Clubhouse,

Craftsb \
Th F' f1h . I inc Reginnent , ru e rn 11 ,
nuaL An and Craft Shm'I' will tali:. pl eon

1\u

l - rom . a.m, oo l p,m. More than
30 Pea
t Ian ' arus1 1u ti
f pc-o·
pie, who wo1·k in man~· media indud1 g oil , photograpl , foJ tU1, i v, lry an
niuch 111:mre. wil b p
.Ill 10 cxhibil and
sell rhcir \ ork. tc i~ an ~ceilen ,c.hn:nce
to tan your holida,
hopplng, Lun h
from i.he fan'l w f frh M l grill wlll
b - V'llil b . al very reas(mable cast.
for more information nil!
onico nn
1

1

Domin at 828,- 5082 o
i00·2Ui l.

LivinR history

Beg C}' Robert

On W ;'d,, ug. IO,· ,H 7:.':10 p.m. die c:ol-

in the mid tor jt.

All ·! he opern1ors WeJ'lt? 011 duty sr r,r ounded
b • llatnes. Th company later awrurded them

~

room rom grade I ro 8. Each classroom
had 2 grades. The classes w •
m and ll
W:M ·O o r ,uhiHlilil&C to he.l r he les~ons of
the h gher grade. One of our, I smal
va.ledi ~ rl n f Portia d Higli, Man events
w re hi Id a:t the Legion Hall or the Mand
H.111. We bad :sho s, d" nn~rs., Ch rl una e1.bmi I 1 ,
u, m ·""lln , tt'. he I land
Hall was the fi rs1 school on th i fl, nd
was ,l ocated where the library is mow and W!IS
beside
fi bar . ( , really \l\'a ·a ham ) It

and sk!iipplng: orh rs. The n en

form dab
l ri d nd imbcd ladde1 co douse the Hames on many roofs. Tliie

Morrm1. Joyce O'Brien, Ui Gallant.
.md
k,
ra , _ t five woman
grew up on Peaks l,sfand nd live her
today. They we e i n pir,ed to tell ·t h ir
l(O~ool.
Our buildin-g sillil. tan 5. s.a11awkhed be- story of growing ·u p on the is,land :lo·
tween two ad rtiol\5. We had our class- gefher.
eye. he couh'f pon nyw

v, trud d

horn , wc would smell the aroma or wood
s,klves from the coz-· l'lou - and ee he

boundarti - boundaries of , u rure, ciass,
amd e.ducallon: of a and kill. rmd rcU.gion,
and polit ics. Wl'iysing? Ufcan5e it unll(i '
- l n Qne Vll,tiCf'~ Ww s.i ng? Because Jt expos-es the mind to nc ideas, ::md the Ii.earl o
illl.Olher's exp •ri nee . Why sing? "ca.us ie
d manc;ls ~pemtion and nmh.1al teern,
and ruJows Lbe ind vid uaho p rllcipal in a
preciswn 't ectnt port, wt b mi l'ld f ult that
1s oo m ,dt gr,ea c.nfl!au he·or sh e coul ever
b.a,,e ac- ompli hed too , or , m p , '\'Clll
11 gu d. WT1y ing?Fortheplllrejoyorn.
1ere-dilh \Wson's • Music fr.: an,~ poi anl1~ onre.y !J
mpri ng, 1t,m fonnativc
t>O\'o'CJ of the: si:nnple act o,( s.tng;ing ogether. The occ:identaJ, un I I c.onver ion of
hi
ring hoo boa,d inro a makeshift blllf·
be1'5ho p quo.rtet Is al o nee obsol\1 t ly In,e~
ali · le · chbsalutely realis.tic. AJl four m:en
1

sb re an i.nstm '- IOOU Ii~ - It fil'lgdil.cmrery , f 1heir own (independ &:H) c.:i,1,aci • to
a t I o.rmonic (iintei:depende111t} betmty.
This d!is,ao :eq• propels tirnm Imo roanling
i.nde:finlt
as one tm It, from :scCf!e to ~!IC,
assi s~Jng n t.k
\WW o the enU,e town.

mrfu\ an
ntrnve lo figu ,o f 19th ,cc;n,.
tury Atnerica, Genel.'iai Ben nuder, , portray d b, historl J Richard ScoH, ·11 recall in on-c-how: presenttuion ill.s ll.fi s
a Civil V\'h g neral, lawyer, rea1 estate tycoon ind ;ppltf iu.n, rn ·recounting his life,
''Beast Butler" wllJ pu, h.l ctions and ar1..imd 1!1 lo th hktoricaI 11Jerspective oflhe
limes. ,Im Ge11ern.I wrn we-lcom ccmvl'"T!,atu(ln and deb te and of cour - plt' f. , nd
1 m n, wit his VLi?WS and unique philosophy of llfe. Tile ~'I' nl 1g wTrh Geneml
&r B 1tJern1 t e Rm, Mame Regiment Museum prom15-es to be asc:l Jing and renJo. a I · C!\'cning of li\ling history for llie
v.tmJe a mll . onario n; S7 or ad tJt 3 for
children.

bago Lake Lecture

the fallM daJontonor.
'there \Vere three harves, Fores! Cilv,
Defet.bebi o d B
ree_n , Ve had a wairrng
room at f,or t , ~ilywith a ticket offi£.e in the
corner. lt w.is enclo ed nd had a po [ b II
sto In thl-l nter. Ti boo w !'1 steam·
bo t . So1ne !:lad ladies' cabins ""ith red
velvei cnshioned benc:h • l Ii Y!i 'I' , ,r
warm nd quicl {Hke QUJ nc\ 'Aucocisco)
and h d wondeJ'flil decks for\ arm w the .
The C!lpmiij .md r;:,~ , ·~
un forms. They
had no radar of course: ti dep ded on
thelrey .ears nd touch nd neverbad an
a c·d~in. Thernwo.s a huge b 11 at lhe en
of ·t he Whori. During foggy v.~th r SG
one would b .iing on it oonfmmusly 10 guide
1hem in. One o[ om JH !! rs, l. r ni, even
helped us with ou homewor ..

11lec1

.It'!.'
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T hi.s is oommunil) building a,l ils s.lmplest.

This is ,oo:m.mu,n.hv btilldln at ils finest.
lo a -world wl1ere isolation is becoming
more Ute norm, 'hec inl m 1-bn
COJillmunlca'l1lo,ns n1a be morn regubr t.hm\ Ia.cero-{ace associations, cho nd singing serves
o reconne t us. One , ~n11 tto11 ot this
qualil:y - in t is cunte r -

made, h is .t

. r

q u i\e s ·er:1;'d. 'f11Je to Professor Harold Hill's
predtclion n t on m · 1be- ofth..t now-inync school tx, rd i.s ever seen agam - 1'Yi1hout the other three.
"Si~gl g t. th _" conj res a sweet magic,
Thi magic has the. potenti.'tl lo chan th
rou.rseofmany U . If ro1itiltkea ftJSle·ufil,
,om a,,d job rile PenJ;;s lsltmd Chor-a,. ill
a liHlt oom11wm1y-h1 ildftlg «mcerr wa'1.re
named ..011# Preedom!" o,ri Augw-t 17' at 8
I"'''·'· int the iftFz cllline. Mny · • alt-og_cthcr,
we: n sjs.lln ·n Ing about a ur ow-n renaiuanee.
r. Shakespea'ro 11:.s th fllfHltl wold o~ this
subject. In h~ ''MeJich< n i oIWnl · ·• ~ proclai1ns: "The man 1hatba th no music l11hlrn.self... ,c fonre on."
Pait/1 l'ork: Is di. .~tor ofPeaks lslmrd's cha~
ml1t

Aug. 5-11: Paul Bmlnns; co tempo-

rary r res
ception

nlatio,~al p,1init ings

m oil :R ug. l2·

ug. 6 fto:m 5-8 p.m.

18: Tfm Nlhoff'\ fo1md objocl culpun s
and nmed medi p(lfnt Ing - Rec ptio n
ug. ]2 from 5·8 p..rn. Aug. 26· ept. 1:
Cami Carti.er; burned drawings on birch
bari\:. po tr •. p ·nung:, and found ohitct
culptures. Reception ug. :a 'from S--8 p.m .

Classifieds
Condo for sal,
Peab Island M e. 3 min walk Q £i rrv, I br
rondo avcrloo ·Jn b,n-.pool,pri-.•,Jtepruidng.

Till!\ rnonrh's co,nm nit) lectu'rf' 'Iii be $249.000. 20';-~:H -2 126 nr9(JlH3 S n:m
on Thurn., u
1. i p, m. t e Peaks ls·
land ommunity ~mer. J wll.l t,e 11.'d y
beJ.nn on Peaks l t ren '1 hirlng for
Paul H'u111. &lvironr nta Sl?l'Vlces Manager
or the Portland Wa :er Dist:rlcr. He will speal:: wo po itionL A ply in pen on nt 33 Isll'lnd
abo 11 Seba;u L.ak . ih sou1 e of drill • Ave, ea.ks Island. ME 04108, or cal l 766·
Ing, at r O!' n, 1~y. incl d ing Peak:slsJand. .1100, or ra'( resun to 766-s ur; .
'ou'H [earn. how th-e P D 1~ b
~ in'1 use
ofthe lake for re rentlon nd d i 1 ·ng w.ner,
and lrn you a m d ti} b Ip. , aul ha~ b~ti
'We rue· look.ling fo someon who Joves
with P \ID mr 8 •e ~ rs; managing lit wale , ch Id l'I and has an outgoing pei-oo nall y to
ood waste, 1ater Ia.bot tories and he ou roe help with ciw: three li>lU\8 child.re rt f. w
pr tecdon ofnces. Formedy wilh Maine's hours a ·
Please call i66-095l.
Driul::iTig \ 'rirteT Pm nun . .Pauls Hi.I I geol,o ;y. t ught sci ncl!, and kmm.•5 pm tklliUy
e,et111.h'ngtbereh1 h kn ,... abooi the Red SON
1~ Che,.· l500 p di:up. Run •eU. Bod
e - 'WOl'k. IE . e lem island ehk e, 55e.
C..-tll 83B~zs4.2 evenings.
Gem Gallery

hJwanted

Mother's help r -van ed

Truck for sale

